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JOB OFFICE
HAS TUX

MOST APPROVED FACILITIES

For the execution of rmj SMcrtpHoa of

PRINTING I !

And wo would roapnct/ulljr Invito four ntton-
tlon to our work and price*.

EEHPF A SCHHE’S

Local irnitUs.

Mr». Alva Freer U quite tick.

Waterloo will have a new taw-mill.

SO boxes matches for 89c. at Olaaier’s.

There k 1,899 studenU in the U. of M.
ow.

Olsten, beat StandanU 18 cents at
OUxler,«.

18^ pounds granulated sugar for $1.00
at Glazier s.

Dr. R. B. Gates has been quite U1 for

the past week.

Glazier's prices on teas and cooffees
beat iho world.

The Congregational parsonage U al-

most completed.

See Glazier’s every day prices, upper
right hand corner.

There are 180 pupils enrolled In the

Stockbridge schools.

Merritt Boyd has moved into the Davis

house on East street.

money compels us to make this
great reduction sale on all

Dry Goods,

Wheat looks green on the ground, and

...... Is wintering first rate.

To many firoods and n@6d ofl MlasJode Ruche, of Lansing, visited
friends here last week. .

Heavy solid silver thimbles 80 cents
each at F. P. Glazier’s.

New Jersey turns out nearly 87,000,000
yards of ribbon a year

Strictly pure spices at the lowest prices

ever heard of at Glazier’s.

Harkins & Granger’s Specialty Co., at
the town Hall Jan. 89. 1888.

The Ann Arbor Argus Is fifty four years

old, and Just as bright as ever

Sheep killing dogs are making much

trouble for Ingham County fanners

Miss Maggie Barthel, of South Lyon,

spent the past week here visiting relatives

Elgin watches, pendant set, stem wind,

in 8 oz. case, $7.90. Glazier, the drug-

gist.

The coal mines of Washington Terri

lory produced 829,000 tons of coal last

year

Will Stroblc, of Jackson, was 1q town•ww* *11 raiji* i i . | last week and spent a few days with among

You will find this sale beats Ui«d..• , The New York grand jury urges a re-

tnem all, and Will mor© tnan pay » reduction In the number of saloons In
. that city.

yOU tlO COm© and S0© US. Tins Why k tha Chelsea fire department like* the Democrat party— neither one k for

special price sale for January only.

Boots & Shoes,

Clothing,

Cloaks, Etc.

THE TIME EASmiTEll
Our Annual Sale oommenoci Saturday, January 5th, and eloaaa Saturday,

February 2nd, 1889. In looking orer the tereral Department* in

OUR STORES
We find while our trade hae been very aatiefactory, and larger than

ever, we still

Have too many goods for this Season
Of the year, ant} m order to get our etock down

Before Invoicing
We eholl make prioee do the bueiiteee. We are unable to quote you prices

on everything but will assure you

Mrs. O’Brien k quite ill.

Glazier’s prices on all goods are right.

Uwk P. Klein spent Sunday in town.
« bars Babbitta soap for 89c. at Glazier’s

Try A. B. C. plug tobacco 89c atGlazier's. v •

Finest line of dgars In Chelsea at F. P.

Glazier's.

Bam Guerin spent Sunday with his
family here.

pounds granulated sugar for $1.00

at Glazier’s.

Business k very dull on account of the
bad weather.

Henry Gilbert, of Ann Arbor, was In
town Sunday.

Colda are very prevalent here among I During thif sale

Will Long be Remembered.
Red hot peanuts 10 cents per pound at _ __ _ _ __

F. P. Glazier's. DEI GOODS DEPARTMENT. WOT A 8I#B DEPARTMENT.
Glazier’s 80c tea k better than moat teas ̂ rMI Good* »t your own price. We are ihowing the

sold for 90 cents. BROWN COTTONS LARGEST STOCK
Geo. E. Davk has a very large singing Ticks, Denims, etc., cheaper thau ever

school at North Lake. Joa mr bought them. IN CHELSEA.
The Creamery has shut down temporauly LONSDALE, BLEACHED, Set*. Our prices can’t be matched, our

for the want of cream. by the piece only, others in wtrm *b>ck is complete.

Jus Hudirr of Munith unrni * proportion. Rubbers, Felts, etc.
Jas. Hudlcr. of Munith, spent a few J --- — AT CLOSING PRICES.

EVERY DAY PRICES.
Good Znougfc for Anytody

PL1A8B COMPARE WITH

Butoia, Clearing, Slaughtor,
Cycloni, and 1-2 Off Salto.

18Vf lbs granulsted sugsr for
14 lbs confectioners “A” suaai

$1.00
____ __ sugar for 100Nutmegs 9c per oz

8 bars Babbets Soap for 89c
6 bars White Russian Soap for 89c
Good raisins , 8c per lb

Choice raisins 10c *
4 pounds best rice 29c
Water White Oil 11c per gal
Oysters, best favorites, per ora 16c

Oysters, best standard, per can, 18c
Oyaters, beat aelecis, per can, 28cStarch 5c per lbSaleratus 9c “
Finest roasted Rio coffee 80c M
Roasted Java A Maracaba coffee 29c “
Beat dried beef 7c "
Fineat tea dual 12 Wc “
Fine Japan tea Sue M
Full cream cbeeae 13c "

proportion.

days in town last week. I TABLE LINENS,
surd,, ulcratus and ye.M cake. 5 cenl. Nipkinf. Towels Whit* GooOa,

per package at Glaaicr'f. Embroidery etc.
Died, Saturday, Jan. U, lew, Pbllander I AT CLOSING PHICES.

Ur;y„t:r:ne .O New YO* I OBOOEBY DEPABTMEHT.
city to remain a „l,ort tlL. I A rew of onr Price* dorin8 0ll» “le- *2 00 P»"'*

CLOTBING OBriKTNENT.
All suite, overcoats and odd pants at

1-4 Off.
Our Regular Prices.

$U0
$1.00

22*0
10c

. 5cSalcratui, 5c
Other goods in proportion.

Frank McNamara, who boa been ill for Yeast cakes,
the past two weeks, k out again

At Dundee the village water k pumped
out of a rock, so says the Reporter.

More than $40,000,000 worth of Ameri
can refined lard k exported every year.

Prof. Brockman, of Baltimore, k edu-
cating a base ball nine of monkeys. Next.

Remember Harkins A Granger's big
entertainment at the town hall, Jan. 29th,

1889

ODE CARPET EOOM
In basement is fill with a well se-

lected stock of carpets, curtains

etc. Don’t fail to visit it
during this sale

4.00 pants

5.00 pants

5.00 suits

10.00 suits

12.00 suits

15.00 snits

5.00 overcoats

10.00 overcoats

20.00 overcoats

Childrens Overcoats

3.00

3.75

3.75

7.50

9.00

ll.?5

3.79

7.50

15.00

1-9 Price.

Yours Respectfully,

KEMPF& SCHENK.

I® St HSISt
During January wo shall sell Lamps very cheap. Library Lamps I figun*! at 2,195,892,

from $2.00 to $15.00. Vase Lamps, beautiful goods, including Rochester 034.
Lamps, from $3.00 to $7.00. Btaud Lamps, Hand Lamps, Side Lamps, You hetr of many, ^ ^goghtcr

Night Limps, Kitchen Lamps, Bracket i^omps, Founts, Shades, Globes, clcari |tjce^ but <ion-f 0f
Burners, Wicks, Illuminators, Reflectors, Lanterns, (three styles) Lantern -_Ybody dUcounting Glazier’s every day
Reflectors, Dark Lanterns, everything pertaining to the Lamp tr*d° *e nrlc<,9%•» •• •« 4 ^ l.twwvA r« •• at t% 4 • $ IxaQ ft BitfkQiYTk A VPlir. W 0 1^

Don't fall to see Prof. Hart at the town

hall Thursday and Friday evenings, Jon.

17th and 18lh.

Glazier, the druggist, is making the
lowest prices over heard of on all watches

clocks and jewelry,

H. S. Holmes A Co. and Kcmpf A
Schenk close their stores at 7 p. m. ex-

cept Saturday evening.

The gross earnings of the Ann Arbor
post office the last fiscal year were $21,

097.83 ; total expenses $10,054.47.

On the basis of the Presidential vote

the present population of the State k
an increase of 842,

The largest landowner In Manchester
township 1s Wm. B unless, who has 027
acres

C. E. Chandler, who has been 111 for the

past few weeks, k again seen on our
streets.

Try Glazier’s 80c roasted coffee, it beats

coffees that are sold for 80 cents by moat

dealers.

The Village Board has concluded to
exchange "that fire bell” for one weighing

500 pounds.

The corner-stone of the Masonic Home
at Grand Rapids will be laid by the Grand
Lodge in May

How do Glazier's every day prices com-
pare with clearing, slaughter, fire,

and off sales.
Miss Royce, of Chelsea, Ukce Miss

Bruce’s place as book keeper for A. L.
Noble, of Ann Arbor.

Miss Lucy E. Lowe, of Augusta, has

been employed to teach the interiuediale

department in our Union school.

Glazier's prices on Jewelry, Watches,

Clocks and Silverware are lower than any

^ off or auction sales we ever heard of

have in stock, and in too large quantities for this season of the year,
shall make it very interesting for parties who will see us this mouth on
Lamp Goods.

E. G. HOAG.

The roads are frozen up in a very
rough condition, and it will require about

a foot of snow in the country to make de-

cent sleighing.

Oi soy, neighbor Patsy, of 4)1 the saw
filers oi ever sawed flic a saw oi never saw-

ed a filer file a saw the waw ol sawed
Hoag’s saw filer file a saw.

Died, Saturday, Jan. 12, 1889, Fred
crick Frey, aged 89 years. The funera
was held Tuesday and was largely at

tended by relatives and friends.

It is proposed by a California paper to

AA I cntcl 1 renting that the Fourth of
$2.o0 j uly be celebrated only by deaf mutes.

2.40 The American eagle will frown upon that
1.76 auggeatlon.

3 .86 Mothers will find Dr. Winchell'i Teeth
1.60 Ing Syrup Just the medicine to have in

1.10 ihe house for the c hildren ; U will cure
1 8 OO Cou*h,• CfcM*’ ̂  Tb"*1* lnd Regal*1*

i5!oolu”Bow,ta- TrT ,l-
Harkins A Granger’s Specialty Co., wil

II OUR TAILORING DEPARTEENT
On second floor

We will make Genuine Honest Re-
ductions on Suits, Pants and

Overcoats, during this
sale.

IN ODE CLOAK DEPAETMENT
On second floor we have about 50

NEWMARKETS
Which we will close out at -

Half Price. UNDERWEAR.
Also other goods at greatly reduced All our 50 cent goods at 38 centsprices. during this sale.

Terms, Cash or Produce. You can afford to come 30 miles to trade
with ns during January.

Yours Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

8W lbs V crackers for
6 lbs rolled oats for
8 rolls best chicory
SOjboxas matches. 800 to box. for

89c
25c
10c
29c

8 A 5c per pkg
W/{c per lb
18 -

10c ptr lb
10c per lb

10c M
20c “
48c *
48c '*

12)fc per can
Be “
8<£per lb

8c **

85c “
40c “
42c ’*

45c per lb
49c "
39c "
29c “
18c •-
28c “
88c “
5c per box

Yeast cakes
Good ground coffee
Good green rio coffee
Stick candv
Fine mixed candy
Best roasted peanuts
Hatchet beking powder
Royal baking powder
Dr. Prices baking powder
Potted ham
Sardines

Choice dates
Codfish bricks
Wide-awake fine cut
Diploma fine cut tobacco ,
Sweet Cube fine cut tobacco
Hub plug tobacco
Spear Head plug tobacco
Jolley Ike plug tobacco

ABC plug tobacco
Fanners' Pride smoking
Home Comfort ̂
Telephone •*

Star Axle Grease

All Goods Fresh.
All Goods Warranted.

Market Basket free with each $8 worth
ot groceries.

Investigate, compare pnces,I want your
trade.

F. P. GLAZIER.

BLAICH BROS.,
FINE GROCERS.

Teas, Coffee & Spices a Specialty.
j Also, constantly on hand, Fresh Vegetable and Fruits of all kinds-

Corn i's Vmalze”and a dance hTTmaze ^ * P°und 0* ^Ie 50 cenfc Tea sold. We roast all onr own Coffees,
which is pretty conclusive proof that | *> they are always fresh and nice. Call and see us. Respectfully,

there is a bond between dancing and

, tools** Savings Bonk.

Copy of Report, Monday, Jan. 7,
1889, of condition of Chelsea Sav-
ings Bank, Chelsea, Michigan, as
made to State Bank Commissioner ;

LIABILITIES.

Capital paid in, $50,000.00

Surplus Funds, 0,182.21

Earnings from Jan. 1, '89 68.38
Due Depositor, 140,509.63

Total,

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS.
MARKET REPORT.

Roller Patent, per hundred.
Housekeepers Delight, per hundred,
Superior, per hundred,
Buckwheat Flour, per hundred,
Corn Meal, bolted, per hundred,
Corn Meal, coarse, per hundred,
Feed, corn and oats, per ton,
Bran, per ton,

Corrected weekly by COOPER & WOOD.
— '  —  1 " new aongs, new music,

J. A. TDOOR, DEALER IN MUSICAL MERCHANDISE, j ^ “
PIANOS, ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES, mb b. tow»dmm ^ <»p». *«»iCJ Established 1860. vl8n25 In the neighborhood of the ear, or pres*. _ . ____ Ing very hard on the top of the month,

Xo. 1M ICaia, Stmt, Bast, Kurd Houa# Block, Jackson, IClchlgan. | ^ t mmat ^ mopping cough

Ing. The will has immense power, also

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard, Soft, or Calloused Lumps and Blem-

ishes from bones, Blood Spavin, Curbs,
Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, Stlflea,

Will be in Chelsea Friday and Sat- 1 Spraini, allSwollen Throats. Coughs, Etc.

urday of each week from 8 a. m. to Save $50 by use of one bottle, war-
5.30 p. m. Office with Dr. Palmer ranted. Sold by Hummel A Fenn, drug-
over Glaiier’a drug store. u32 | gut, Cbelaea, Mich. vl9nl9

Gospel meetings are being held al toe

M. K, church In Chelsea, and may con-

tinue two or three weeks. All Christian*

who wtah to receive and do good, aa well

as persons who do not profess to be
Christians, are earnestly Invited to attend

them. Meeting* begin promptly at 7.80

P- »•

corns.

Mrs. E. W. Rogers, of Gran Lake,
from the first of January, 1888, to the

first of January, 1889, wove 1,012 yard*
of carpeting.

Glazier, the druggist, will sell you a

Elgin G. M. Wheeler watch, full jeweled

pendent set, stem wind, in 8 ox. silver
case, for $18.90.

Died, Friday, Jan. 11, 1889, Frank, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Loach, aged 5
years. The funeral was held Sunday, and

was largely attended.

The bed of clay found at the Morse
School House, near Leslie, has been

thoroughly tested, and found to be the

best quality of potters’ clay.

Itch, Mange, and Bcratchea on human
or animals cured In 80 minutes by Wool-

ford’s Sanitary Lotion. Tbit never fklla.

Sold by Hummel A Fenn, druggists,
Chelsea. Mich. vl8n88.

Unde Sam's Condition Powdeia will
cure Distemper*, Coughs, Colds, Feveia

and most of the diseases to which Horaea,

500 PAIR
Of Shoes for Men, Women and Children, that must be sold in the month

of January. All new goods, and will go at a reduction of

1-4 to 1-8 Off.m. wMmmm
BOOT AND SHOE DEALER.

196,770.22

RESOURCES.

Bonds, Mortgages and
other loana, $162,485,20

Over drafts, 324.43

Furniture and fixture!, 1,604,90
Expenses,

Cash on hand aud in
banks,

123.50

32,232.13

Total, 196,770.2*

I do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true, to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

Gbo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before
me this Seventh day of January,
1889. Theo. E. Wood,

Notary Public.

AUCTIONEER.

GEO. E. DAVIS,
Chelsea, Mioh.

Order* by telephone or otherwise from
***5 pnri of the elate promptly filled.

Terms reasonable. Office In W. J.
Hardware. vl8n7

CITY BARBER SBOF.
FRANK SHAVER

T*. doon WNt of W. J. K««pp‘i

teu,»X,t'VMkdoo,,,ukklT ,,,d

Dr. Frank Buckley,
Dentist,

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance call on

Gilbert A Crowell We’ represent
companies whose gross assets amount

to the sum of

$46,000,000.

TO THE PUBLIC!
C.iUe, Sheep, Hog., .nd poultry «. wb- W. h.T. had » grert ul« on Or.roo.ti, in f«ct on Ertry thing our

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE •

FOR BALK BY

free. F. CHarUr’s Lean and Real Estate

Agency, tools**, Mioh.

Farm No. 1—870 scree, located 2 mill**
south of Francisco, 0 miles west from Chel-

sea, 5 miles east of Grass Lake, adjoining
Michael Schenk’s farm on the south, known
as the Wale* Rian farm. One of the best
soil farm* in Michigan. There is a com
fortable frame house, a large frame barn
114 feet long, 2 small barns, 2 good wells
of water, wind mill, corn Louse, hennery
and tool house, orchard and a fine vine-
yard of one acre. 180 acres of land fit
fort! * ‘ *

jeet. Sold by all druggists.

Representative John E. Tyrrell’s pro-

posed bill in the Michigan legislature,

providing for a uniform system of text
books in the public achools la already ex

citing considerable comment In the newt-

papers.

sales are

Way Ahead of Last Year
And we propose to make January and Febrnary Sales larger than ever be-

fore. They are the closing months of our fiscal year and we

Propose to Make Them Boomers !

W. J. Knapp hid his insurance with I On our Overcoats (which we have been selling at from $2 to $10
tlbert A Crowell in the German Insurance | than all Competitors) we propose to make ^

A Still -Greater Cut !

Gilbert A Crowell in the German
Go. on his buildings and slock, burned

Dec. 88th,. and Jan. 10th be received draft

for the full amount. It pays to Insure with

agents and companies who are prompt in
adjusting and paying losea.

Eilert’s Extract of Tar and Wild Cher
ry Isa safe, reliable and pleasant remedy

for Coughs. Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and all throat troubles; will relieve and
benefit Consumption. Try It and be con-

ytoced, Every bottle warranted; prion

50c and one dollar per bottle. Sold by all

thedruggists. Prepared by tt

I Proprietary Ce., Chicago, 111.

We have iust received n Inrw shipment of Men’s and Youths’ Suits
which we bought at our own pnoe. We will dispose of them at less than
other dealers can buy them. * .

We have put the knife into our Underwear. Some are marked at 1-8
the former pnoe.

The finest tine of Mufflers in the dty to be closed out at 1-4 o£

J. T. JACOBS & CO.,
One-Pricc Clothiers

rat. as, tsss.

the plow, besides ample woodland. In
au it Is one of the best grain and stock
farms In Michigan to make money from.

Tara Mo 6-160 acres, 8^ miles N. W.
of Chelsea, 3>4 miles from Oregon*. 2
miles from Unadllla, 4 churches within 3
miles, do good road, excellent neighbor-
hood, soil mostly sandy loam, remainder
clay, surfhee level aa dealrable. 100 acres
of plow land, producing excellent crops :

35 acres of good white oak, hickory and
walnut timber ; 89 acres of good mowing
manh. with good living stream of water
through it : 3 acres or orchard ; 8 good
frame dwellings, a frame stock and hay
barn, a grain barn and 8 good wells of

arranged towater. form la niceli

through it : 3 acres of orchard 1 2 good
w ate

icel*"

divide into 8 farms. Ill health is the cause
of owner selling. Price $90 oer acre.

Farm Ko 15—108 68-100 scree, situated
8 mllesMkpm Chelsea, near school, on good
road, and in an excellent neighborhood of
Eastern people. There is a frame dwelling
house of 80 room* (large and sm
frame barn 88x96. also a stock bara^lOO
feet long wagon house 20x80, brick smoke
bouse and fruit dryer, 8 good wells of ex-
cellent water, medium ailed orchard, 90
acres of plow land, remainder good timber
land, ̂ o wuk fond wAotewr. This Is a
superior located form, under high state of
cultivation. The owner desires to retire
from actlv* work and will m>)f for $85 per
acre.

Farm Mo- 38-Consisting of
•rata 40 anre tracts of Beech

per acre. The owner will accept In

g^xwsdrs

' &&
... •
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HERALD. Epitome of the Week.
INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

MICHIGAN. FIFTIETH CONGRESS.

I» de/erenoe to the general desire of

w Pennsylvania bar the Justice* of
the Supreme Court, of that State will
hereafter wear robes. 

Aoukat iloul of the KnglUh holly In
the market, over which the syndicate
poets go Into eostaoie* this season of
the year, Is really grown In New
Jersey swamps.

The rumor comes that Mme. Patti
has boon offered the Cross of the
I-rfigion of Honor by the French Gov-
ernment. Patti ought to take it It

will cost her only a song.

, A broth EH of Lord Wolseley, Fred-
erick Wolseley, an Australian squat-

ter, claims attention for having in-
vented a sheep-shearing machine by
which one man can shear one hundred
and forty sheep a day clean as a whis-
tle.

One of tbe latest wrinkles in photog-
rnphy is the ghost picture, in which
a person's likeness is token by an In-

stantaneous exposure, with a result so
shadowy that the background, sub-
jected to a longer exposure, can bo
soon through the ghost

Tuts DAT, Jsn. 8.— In tbe Henste bills
were introduced to tnske, regulation, ss
to tbe time, place sad maimer of holJ.
lag elections for Representatives in Con.
gross, and to establish harbors of refuge
si or near Point Barrow and Point Hope.
Alaska and at Ka«t Capo, Hlberla, Tbs
Tariff bill was farther conMderod. In the
House tbe Sundry Civil bill (f.S.tirj.DQO)
was reported. Tbo rest of the day was
devoted to measures from the Printing
Committee and to further filibustering by
tbe friends of the Oklahoma bill
WiDMtSDsr, Jan. 9.— The Benate voted

to non-concur in tbe House amendments to
tbe Nicaraugua Canal bill Tbe Tariff bill
was furtber discussed. In the House the
time was passed in filibustering over the
Oklahoma bill

TarnsDAT, Jsn. 19 —Discussion of the
Tariff bill occupied the time of tbo Benate^
nearly twelve pages being disposed of.
In the House the day was again passed In
filibustering over tbe Oklahoma bill
Fmdat, Jam IL-Tbe Tariff bill wss

further discussed in the Benate. In the
House filibustering prevented the tranaao
tlon of any business.

Duluth, being elected Speaker of lbs
House.

Tub Legislature of Wisconsin convened
in biennial session st Madison on tbs 9th.
Tnn Illinois Legi|tatura convened on tbe

9th at Springfield.
During a quarrel on thevth between Mr.

Schaffer and Mary Jans Valentins, with
whom he bad been living at Toledo, O.,
Schaffer shot the woman dead and then
killed himself.

Thk Governor of Utah declared in Wash
igton on the 9th against admitting that
err.tonr as a Bute He said that four-

Ington __
Terr. lory _ _ ____ ..... ....

fifths of tbe population of ‘JJO^OOO were
Mormons, who were absolutely govorned
Is v/ t Iws ... ~ ..  * a- _ i  A - a «a. _

w — SWSV newvsuwsj MW VUB BSUVB
by the “one-man power"— the head of the
Mormonchurch.
Uovbhnor Mbrhiam, of Minneaota, was

inaugurated at 8t PauI on the 9th.
On the 9tb Hsrry D. Bchali, of Chicago,

assistont cashier of tbe Chicago & North-
western Hallway Company, was discov-
ered to have tied with over 111,000 belong-
ing to tbe company.
A storm damaged the court-house and

A CYCLONE'S WORK.
It Sweeps TOroegh I'anntylvaula, Cutting
a Wide Itwatb of Death and Deetrue-
tlon— Four Men Cremated at Beading,
Fa.-Iu the Same City an Immense Stth
Mill Is lllowu Down Burying *00 Peo-
ple In tha Kola* - Bigbiy of Them
Thought to Have Beea Killed, and
Nearly All of the Beet Injured-Seven
Uvea Leet and Over Thirty Penons
Wounded by the Oenialllion of Several
Buildings at Pittsburgh— Los# of Life at

gunbury - The Storm’s Work In Ohio,
Illinois end Indiana.
Hbadino, 1*4., Jan. Id —A cyclone swept

over tbe northern section of this city
Wednesday afternoon and laid waste
every Uung within its path, with a terrible
loss of life. The number of Uvee that
have been sacrificed and the number of
persons Injured can only be estimated.
The most reliable computational midnight
is that not not less than sixty and perhaps
eighty persons have been killed outright

msi, Sophie Wlnklsmsn, Bits Long. Willie
Snyder, WUiism Hetesoo, Rebecca Route,
Kate Reidtnauer, Rose Clemmor, John Rebel,
engineer, head enteSae with a sword; Oberlea
Reitbuler, Harry Orotbsrs, Harry Joaca, Kuiiy
Hloktl, John Foreman. Jane Ssitbslaer.
These are ell the dead who have been

taken out Clerk Autoubsck said at mid-
night that be believed that fully eighty
bodies wore in tbe mins. Hl| list of em-

htyiployes is lost
estimate of i
The wounded .

Tbs silk jnill

y is the oopservatlve
who lost Weir. Sir lives,

number abogt 109
built about four years

isdit

puttlnt . JP
The mill wss leased to (Jrimshsw

os 00 telegrepb wires sod wee rescued

"ilrlSd. of theorlee bsve been ad-
vended for the oellspee of the building. In
some insUncfls tks responsibUlty Is placed
on the contractor*, while in others the
building Inspectors are blamed. Nothing
definite can be known, however, until an
Investigation is made.
A nut factory owned by Bontregsr A Co.

in tbo Seventeenth ward was blown down
during tbo storm and a Wan named Hines
tr f I t*a< V 'YHua l/vetm tar am AIN

ago. Tbo builders ware lie
lata and tbo cost ol

----- capital -

ttlng it up was •08,-

Brothers, of Paterson, N. #. The ma-
chinery cost M\WJa  TUI* Is • total loss.
Augustus K. Roscup was the foreman of

tha first and second fioors of tbs silk mill

uusaiir vkM* «v»v#*s« ̂  -- —
klUed. The low wss 118,090.
Tbo oyolono wrought terrible destruc-

tion in other pert* of tbe city and out along

tbe railroads centering here. A portion of
tbe foundry of McIntosh, Hemphill A Ca

many private rosideucos at Lima, a, on
tbo 9th, and hundreds of derricks and
puinping-houses were blown down in the

tj* ?«"»»'*>>• SC Z1ZL.TZ°°°:;

eighty |M>raons have boon
and 100 injured.
Jt rained hard all day until about 4 p.

m., when the sub shone for about half an
hour. Then the scene change with a sud-
denness that was appalling. The fleecy

weston thofitb, and s heavy fall of snow
delayed railway trains.

The French mint will soon replace
tho copper sou* with nickels. Singularly

enough tho five and ten-centime pieces

will be perforated in the center after
tho manner of Chinese coins. This
enables them to be strung and oounted
or handled with great ease.

Several ycurs ago a coal mine In
Japan took fire nnd forty or fifty miners

were entombed. Recently the mouth
of tho pit was opened, and on search-

ing the IxhIIcs of the victims were dls- _ ____ ^ • --------

hiui biH.n contorted into stone. hundred und seventy- five girls wore at
work, and of this number it was reported

FROM WASHINGTON.
At the annual session of the National

Wool-Growers’ Association on the 10th in
Washington John McDowell, of Washing-
ton. Pa, was elected president, and reso-
lutions demsnding protection for their In-
dustry were adopted.

Dcaixo the seven days ended on the 11th
there were 33* business failures in the
United States, against 380 tho previous
seven days
Ox the 11th ex- Congressman O. R. Sin-

gleton, of Mississippi, died at his rosi
dence in Washington, aged seventy -six
year*. He was a member of tho House
continuously from tho Forty. fourth to tho
Forty -ninth Congress.

wr •» WSISW.

At Wheeling, W. Va., a wind-storm on
the 9th did great damage, many buildings
being unroofed and several demolished.
In the immediate vloinity farm-house^
bams and fonoes were wrecked.
Tub death of Mrs William MoUberry, a

granddaughter by marriage of General
\ II t h tl tl (all flwWVAMA AM — - -

— « W ww wmj vw wssw VSMSUVMV ws^sem vs n
coming storm. lu tho western sky the
storm was seen approaching with a
thundering noise. Persons residing along
tbe track of the storm say that they
saw tho first signs of danger in a funnel-
shaped cloud which seemed to gather up
every thing within its roach and cast it
right and left Out in tho country houses
and barns wore unroofed, farm outbuild

THE BAST.
Nbahly one thousand men, women and

children, employes of K. J. Higgins & Co ’s
carpet works in Now York, went out on a
strike on the 8th because of a reduction in
wages
A ctclonb at Reading, Pa, on the «th

wrecked a number qf buildings, among

. . , . , , work, and of this number it was reported
IT is rather lute for the courts to be that not more than one hundred escaped,

considering tho provisions of the late i Man>' bt,dle* bad been taken from its
Artcmus Ward’s will. Tho principal but,11 wa# fo*nHi thltt tho remainsArtcmus Ward’* will. Tho principal
legacy left by him was his exhaustlo»s
fund of humor, nnd the whole English-

speaking race were his heirs. No
judge or jury can set that aside.

Robert Browning's first poem was
written at the early age of four years.
One day, just as his mother was about

to give him u dose of medicine, the
youthful poet struck an attitude and
•ccited: - *

“ A11 People, If you wl»h to tee| A boy take pbysic look ut me."

Josephine Bedard, a pretty Froncb-
f nnadian girl visiting in Lewiston,
Mo., says she has eaten nothing in sev-

en years, subsist ing entirely on water,

and now every restaurant man from
Moosobead to Penobscot is trying to
nell her a twenty-one meal, four dollar
commutation hash ticket.

It may be well for Miss Canada to
remember before she turns up her lit-
tle blue, cold nose at tho idea of ao-
popting Uncle Sam as a suitor that he
is as young and good looking a fellow
us will ever be likely to present him-
self, and that she herself is no chicken.
Moreover, her farm jines his’n.

London has carried the "drop a
nickel in tho slot " nonsense to a prac-
tical business, and by dropping a pen-
ny in the slot poor people may secure
u gas-light for six hours. Each burner

is arranged so as to give thirty-six
foot of gas for a penny, which, by the

way. is only fifty-six cents j>er thou-
sand feet

There Is only one woman In the
l nitod States who is entitled on nil oc-
casions to tho privilege of the floor of
the Senate. This is the wife of Sena-
tor John H. Reagan, of Texas, who
has been appointed private secretary
by her husband, with all tho honors
and emoluments of that position,
amounting to some (2,000 a year,
rhis is said to be tho first case of the

kind in 0o records of tho Senate.

James A. Stewart, tho newly-olocted
mavor of Griffin, Ga.. is one of the
youngest mayors on record, his twontv-

jeeond birthday having been cele-
brated in Augtist last- He is the son

or Congressman J. U* Stewart, who
was greatly surprised when he heard
of his boy’s election. Young Stewart
entered the campaign but one day bo-
fyro tho election, and received thirty-
nine majority over ono of tho most
solid citizens of Griffin.

Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone are thus
pictured by a London daily paper as
they appeared on tho platform on tho

occasion of thoir recent visit to Bir-

mingham: "Both were in evening dress,
the lady charmingly attired In crimson

silk, black laco and diamonds, and car-

rying a swansdown fan; Mr. Glad-
stone, with tho customary camellia in
his coat, ‘his dress-shirt open at the
neck for strong oratorical effort,’ and
the way of his white tie thus made easy

for its customary journey to the side of
the nock in tho course of his comingoration." “

A Hawaiian convict who was con-
dunned to death had his life spared on
condition that ho should be Inoculated

with leprosy by way of experiment
Jhe inoculation took place three years
ago, and the unfortunate man, who
would surely have done bettor to go to
the scaffold, is now a tubercular leper.
The experiment was perhaps hardly
necessary. Tbe fact that Father Da-
mien has become a leper since he went
to reside in a settlement of lepers is
surely proof enough that the disease is
contagious. Now, however, there is
no longer room for doubt

Civilization Mema to be having a
turbulent time, planting its foot here
and there on barbarian shores The
Soudanese are making it unpleasant
for the British at Suaklm on the Red
Sea. and some of the subjects of the
ruler of Zanzibar have been harrying
German settlements within his domin-
ions and a blockade by the German
und English powers has resulted, while

in Samoa, dvUjwar, chiefly the conso-
quenoe of foreign interference, is raging.

The wars of the period are not great,

but (hey nawume importance for dlpio-

maUc questions dejwiding upon them.

isi*- .

#7 * . wim, mo ri’iuuinn
of from sixty to eighty i^rsout wore still
in the debris. Tho paint shops of the
Reading railway were also wrecked and
four men were killed. In tho country
farm buildings were destroyed and do-
structlon sprofld in every direction.
C. L Wilbt’s building during a hurri-

cane on the 9thr at Pittsburgh, Pa., was
blown down, partly wrecking a dozen sur-
rounding buildings, and scores of person*
were caught in the debris and instantly
killed or badly wounded. Bight bodies
bad been taken out, and it was stated
that at i ta dozen others remained.
The financial loss was very heavy.

A nniKicAVE which passed over Bun-
bury, Pa., on the »tb blew over two stacks
at tho rall-iulll, killing three men ami in-
juring n ne others. In Williamsport and
Harrisburg many buildings were dam-
aged. and in tho latter city William Frye
aged eighty years, was killed.
Tub gang conternod in the Pennsylvania

railroad brass robberies at Altoona, Pa.,
was on the tlth said to number at least
seventy live boys. Thirty -six locomotives
on the middle division of the road had
been entirely stripped by tbe thieves, and
the los* was estimated at 9100,(100.
A utokm swept over tho city of Rrookiyu.

N. Y, on thekthf, doing damage to tho ex-
tent of 13110,000 and fatally injuring two

Kaki.y on the morning of tho 10th Luther
Tollman, a F«lrport <N. Y.) seedsman
was robbed on tho street in Detroit by two
men of 94.500 in cash and 11,000 in drafts.
On the 10th an amondmeut to tho consti-

tution of Now Hampshire prohibiting tho
»u.e and manufacture of intoxicating liu
uors.“excopt rider” was adopted by tho
constitutional convention ut Concord.

In the Edison laboratory at Orange, N.
J , the voice of Gladstone was bpard on the
loth, and it was us clear and distinct ut if
he had boon present. It addressed Mr.
hdlson from ono of tho talking-machines
which ho had Invented. Mr. Gladstone
talked into the phonograph at tho house of
Colonel Gou rand, Mr. Edison’s roprosenta
live in London, December IS, aud the cyl-
inders wore shipped to this country.
Tub Government training school for lu-

dlans at Carlisle, Pa, and a number of
other buildings were unroofed by tho re-
cent cyclone, tho loss exceeding fiflO.WO.
Tub suspension bridge at Niagara Falls

situated nearest tho falls was blown down
by a gale early on tho morning of tho 10th.
H was composed of iron and staql, and the
loss was estimated at 9500,000.
Faumbhs of Warren und Sussex eoun-

tio», N. J., wore plowing on tho 10th, somo-
thlng unparaUeied for the middle of Janu-
ary. i ho weather was so mild that buds
were beginning to swell on tho trees.

An explosion °f two gas reservoirs at
lii'Oklyn, N. Y, on tho 10th shattered
dwellings in the vicinity und caused tho~ tcrror tho people. Loss,
On the loth tho Palace Hotel and three

business blocks nt Bradford, Pa., were
burned.

Shocks of earthquake wore foil on the
Hth at Dunuemora, Saranac Luko audoth
or portions of Northern New York.
The Kennebec river was on tho Hth

open for navigation from Augusta, Me., to
tho sea, the ice having gone out Tho con-
dition of the rivor at this sousou was un-
precedented.

.i.71!? Bsw and Order League of
the United Status will hold their sovonth
annual meeting in Tremonl Temple, In
Boston, February 18 and 19.
Tjib firm of Coon, Crocker & Swasoy.

dealer in hides and leather at Boston,
failed on the 11th for 1109,000,

The death ot Alvin ii Teylor, well
known throughout the country as an in-
ventor and manufacturer of printing
presses, occurred at Newark, N. J., ou tho

a T?,i wa* B,ado 00 th0 IHk bya u. Stearns, tho newly -appointed ap-
praiser of tho port of New York, that dur-
ing trie past fifteen yours the Governmout
nau boon robbed of millions of dollar* ut
that port by dishonest officials.

Nathaniel Greene; of iUvTuUwiary war ?nd l,arn• W0r0 unro1ofod‘ f»r“ outbulld-
fame occurred at Muon Citv 1* ThI tag§ wore °™r»urned, crops rooted up
10th In her ninety-third vea/' ^ 00 lh B,", do,lrucUon •prosd In every direction.

Tl. l^Jni F^^uilano. Tho ,rauk ot tbo itor“ not more
IU annual seas on Yn Po* Molne. la In lhBn feot wlde- *nd ‘tls lucky that it
the* (Rh, delegates filnVlr^ntTrom C ^ toaoh«i lho “uburb» of tbo city. Itkota1 northBr°U| ̂  ^ ^aud Minnesota. northern border of Reading.

Tn, lnilli.ua Ufflll.tura oonmuod Min- -f*!'* “h^0^ ’J?"
dlanapolis on tho lutn works. Hero tbe corner of tho building

A kiwi on the loth at Shreveport, La.. I? 'i™!* ‘“'f, “ porfi°D, °f ll!e roof .wu!
destroyed ton buildings and caused a loss ‘ U(l M ‘ 0,10 bjr ftl,alrof
of 8100 000. scissors. Then lho storm crossed some
At Tiffin O a little bov was «A/Iiin. sud took off s portion of the roof

wiu iT^L\niz ^thw whin01!;; roi,,n* u,,,l
weapon was discharged, killing Miss Bello . ^ rJldiiJ ai Tr U.?
Egbert, sixteen years of ngo. roofoi as readily as if thoir tin
On tho llth Kx-8heriff C. C. MoKInnoy. I00” W8r° p*I)8r’ Tha. torm burned

Of Mitcholl County, N. C., was frozen to ?,C prop8rtjrJ of lh® fading
death on Roan mountain. Railroad Company aud crossed the rail-

A fibs swept away fifteen business I. , ,A, P“,8D1k°f ?! WM ovorI“«’no‘I
bouses at Lolaud, Miss., on the llth. »* quickly as if it had boon a toy, and iU
Financial troubles caused Georg* I ,PbutAr* •f»tJor#J in every dlrection.

Bishop, a farmer of Knox County, Mo., L^,?11 t ' °,lho ro,n ‘Jowu in ter-
to commit suicido on tho llth by cutting a U’ , at®®>I,boro became heavy aud
hole in the ice on a creek and plunging In 0?K!MlV0’ an<1 11 w“ ulma,t M dark oa

He tails the following story ;LI
“ It wss sboat inn o'clock when I wsnt to

tbe seooud story to turn on the eleotrie light#.
After I bsd dooo this I stood looking shout the
room for sbout ten minutes. Suddenly I hesrd
s rushing noise, which I thought wsea oyelono.
Tho building then shook. I wee standing In
the southern sad sf the room, and before
I could look out of the window I
felt the building link. Quick se
lightning the portion of the room that I wss
In went down. Tbe girl# rushed sbout no
crying and scroamlng sod csillng tor balp.
They didn't realize what wss tsking place. It
seemed to me ss If the center ot the building
was struck first. 1 esn not deseribe the seene.
It wss awful. 1 could not do any thing
and could not think of whsl I should do. Our
end of the building went djwn first, sud
while the floor wse sinking it seemed to me se
K the girls In the other part of tbe room wer*
on top of a hill. That wss tbe way It Impressed
me. While wo were going down 1 saw the other
portion* of the floor fall. Is a minute all wasportions of the floor —... .. . ... nM
over. The screaming of the girle wss heart-
rending. I was knocked down under heavy
timber* sod held fast ny my foot. I could

tho foundry of mwium/bu, «, v**
on Thirteenth street wss wrecked, as was
also a bouse in Allegheny. At Wall's
station, on thfl Feunsylvanla rail-
road. a large brick btflldlng, owned
by the Wostinghouso Air Brake Goiu*M «ar « m M# ( a 1 1 a* il sanw\l I n tl All I nn.l ta 4pany was partially demolished, and at
Wltmerdlng, Pa., a coal tipple was

move every other part or my body excepting
my lege. I reached down with my knife
and cut the eboe off my foot. In this way

Resolutions were ^ opted thnMboOovoru- Uh5uJ by 153 f80t in Here
meat should issue money direct to the peo- abaul lhirij mon wore employed in paint-
pie instead of through the National banks nk pa8“onKur car#- Tho building was
........ f.x’u.K 1 uu uiuuvj uircut to Lite | )00- i
pie instead of through tho National bank*. . ? t — ..... —
und that United Htatos Senators should bo *truilc "QUitroly in tho middle, and the
elected dlrei’tlv hv t Ha nAAni. bricks

WEST AND SOUTH.
1 he death of Mrs. Karah J. Bealover oc-

curred at Zanesville, u., on the 8th, at the
ago of one hundred aud live yeurs. Hhe
was born in Massachusetts July 4, 17H4.
and was the mother of thirteen children.
At Denver on the 8th Governor Cooper,

of Colorado, was inaugurated.

bovNwhe Kh„W w Ho111^ a Louisvilleboy who had saved 8310 to attend uom-
morcial college, paid it to a stranger on u
bogus cheek for 81759 a r on u

niZLLV nnok’ ot tb‘oaeo, an atto^
S2lTnh, AK?,|TT,Ctod 0f »*«««»
ro?J?JLb?la:aI pT,on*' WM •eutonced

10 ou,-1'a*r

Dal,ota 00“von'a 00
On the 8th Miss Lucy A. Noyes, who

sued tho Chicago City Railway Convoy

llloou?00/^ innr 04 r8celT«*» recovered

now scale of wages on the 8th aud were
discharged. The firm offered to trout with
them Individually, but not as a bo ly.
I’AFTAix Hbnrt Booth, of Lamed, was

elected Speaker of the House in the organ
i*aUo“®f tb® Kaasas LogUlature on tho
8th at Topeka
Ox tho 8th tho Minnesota Legislature

convened at Ht. Paul. Uolouel Uruco.

elected directly by the pooplo. bricks scattered about as If they were
Owen Bhowm. agod seventy-four years. p aythln^ ̂ ’b0 t'ttrB were turned topsy-

son of John Brown, the nbolltioniat, and i£TVyl W “ 0 1,10 mou woro burlad under
last survivor of the Harper's Ferry trag- 1 10 dobr‘,> Home of tho bricks wore
edy, was buried at Pasadena, CaL. on the clarr‘#d ‘‘w°y- Tho chamber of each ofllth. tha passenger cars was already filled with

- - -- ffM, as they woro ready to bo taken out ou
FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE. tho road in a few days. They exploded

Great distress was on the 8th said to one utter another with the fearful bang of
exist among tho crofters on tho island of u cannon. Bang, bang, bang, they ro-
Lewis, Scotland. Crops were exhausted, sounded over tho. city, causing tho
and n some districts people wore on lho people to run out of thoir homos
brink of starvation. thinking that it was tho sound of
Manhalat advices of tho 8th state that an earthquake. There was a con-

a battle had been fought between the Brit- slderablo quantity of gasoline in tho build-
*h forces and the Karens, a wild tribe of Ing, and this added fuel to tho flames A
the country, the British losing five killed shoot of flame shot upward with tho roar
and the Karens over two hundred. of musketry. About twenty of tho mon
A slbet-stoiim on tho 8th at Kingston, bad a chauco to crawl out of tho debris

Lau., did great damage te the telegraph but four of thoir companions wore on-’
wires, and many orchards woro destroyed, volopod in tho flames. Thoir cries were
in portions of Canada a wind storm did board for a moment by tho terrified work-

0D!.h0 9tt' th0 9reat0»t do- men nnd then their voices woro hushed
fctructlon being done between Cornwall forever. They wore quickly roasted to
und Nupnnoe, including Kingston. Hun- death.
(Irods of trees were torn down by ice und Tbo department was railed out, but its
wind, houses wore wrecked, and the total services were unavailing. Tho buildlnir
loss was estimated at nearly II, 000, two. and cars woro consumed in fifteen minutes
riot* at ° ib° ,!),hI “ay thttt ln a und noU*in& Ioft b®t blackened, smoking
tho\ run »?ir | a *id I scr i m i n ate firing l,y ruins, under which lay four human bolug?
Jtrnn1 »n 1 V a nicn' W0n*0,, nnd chll- burned to a crisp, Thoir names uro: ^Os JidA :V°re )VTd#?’ , John Kal,0,•’ Albart Landborger, Sheri-
On tho llth the oldest musical society in dan Jones an I George Schaffer

the world, the AnUitzgosellschaft, of HL R was rumorial that sovorul others had
Gall Switzerland, celebrated Its two bun- been killed, but these are the oniv ones
died und seventieth anniversary. known to have lost thill? liver Aaron
sli^MaoGrfltJiwM11, lhe Howalt, one of tbo emploves of tbo paint-
aI I^ , gl,rvU9'Vrcckedonaroef In shop, hud his arm broken and Goorea
Ascension bRy, Yucatan, and that both Knabb was injured internally no doubt
vessel aud cargo were a total loss The family. Tho tess to tee Suroiid
passengers, crew, mails and .valuables - is fully 810,009 railroad company
were saved lho ship was valued at 1139. When this was going ou tho storm w«i

Tub damage done by the recent Mm-m in n.-? .“I !carful rapidity. It must

Ontario and Quebec was on the llth said ' hour u11*0 rftte °f 100 mllei on
to aggregate 13,000,009 Wrecks of bouse* i mu unr^tert mT° prlvuto hou,«*
and burns were seen ra every direction I Thn a ^°*on private rosidenoet.
und numerous lives wore lost. uhoots of tin wore carried half a

Auuanui: musts wore completed by the VUaya/Ut,ei!08 todinalot' Tboa tbo
Mexican Triogmpf u .mpany on tbo mn n ^ I IU ,uU ,U,rort^
for tho laying of anew cable across th« m , pa at the oornpr of Twelfth and
Gulf of McJico fren, CouUucoaZ to mil leTtb 8,tU(;d l',0 “i,k
Galveston, Tex , u dlstauco of one thnn 0,10 °r tbo Industries 0f tho city In
sund, miles. ’ °f 0n* lboU- 0 fhe.C t',oai took tho ffroatest pride.

--- -- H®re about 175 girls were working. TheLATER. budd ng was a huge structure, most *ub-
im uxciiuRgsg at twenty six lo;uilnc ?.l‘!y bu,,t' four 8lor,e,‘ in height, and

cWr ng- houses In tha United Htatos dur bad * baaornont b®*^®*- It occupied on
log tho week ended on the 12th aggregated ?. !„8 Wook of ffrv und. Tho building
819,5-2,898, against 81.095,024,974. the pro- ll!®lft nearly 3(W foot in length aud
v.ous wook. As compared with the cor- about 150 fopt wide. It was surmounted
respond ng week of 1888 tho Increase by a m.aa,lve towor fully 100 foot from tho
amounted to 4.4. R!°u,,ld-, Tho funnel-shaped storm-cloud
Mhu CAHOLtNa Hiiahkby was found mur- 1 ,.cVho building directly lu the center

dored in her bod at Baton, o.,on the 12th. 80 Ua broadest side, which faced tho west
The murderer was not. known. 11 ro11 t0 pieces as if composed of
Mus. Jav Goclu, lhe wife of the railway ?° ninny building blocks. Nearly 2(X)

magnate, died at her homo In New York '‘Umun beings wont down In tbe
on the 13th, aiged about forty- nine yours. n^uj wreck. Human tongue can never

1 iib shoe-factory of Smith, Pratt & Her- .V*0 ̂ "ible scones of that hour. The
rick, at Aibuuy, N. Y, was burned on tho v u, 8 B“v® WaJr» lho floors fell down, one
13th. Loss, 4190,009 on top of the other, and carried thoir groat

The British steamer Priam, from Liver- [“a8*of human beings to tbo bottom. The
pool for Hong Kong, was wrecked on the bricks were piled up in tho greatest con-
1 Jth on un island near Corunnu, and the , 0D' Am,d lb° burricauo, tho whistling
ship surgeon oud four of tbe crow woro ?nd roarinB of the wind, terrible oriMdrowned. for succor were sent up to Heaven
I,'! a ^ jjalmwy on the mh Jamas ..1waaa lnouicnt that tried men's
Duteher, of Toledo, O., fatally shot hi* ,okla; 01rU wl‘h blackened faces, bruised
w.fe und then killed hlmsolf. atuJ broken limbs, their clothing tattered
At Clm arron, Kan., a desperate fight , torn' dr*EWfi thomsolves from the

occurred on tho 12th between citizens of ru na- Ho’ pr°bably, 75 to 100 escaped
^hut town and of Ingalls, the cause being 2! wore 9 ragged out l y their friend*,
a dltrute 0* to which town was entitled I*.*8 worked on the upper floors
to Ik) tho county seat of Gray County, and f!d J"!1,0 lbrown near tho top of
* afim her woro killed and wounded. ,h8 debris. At some places the bricks
A DsrALciT'ox of fjoo.ooo in the office of J!8™ PUod twanty feet deep und under-

the city co! looter at Riobmond, Va was ll0ath fl8’ human bodies by the
reported on tho 12th. acoro. /JWbut 250 girls and young women

At Pratt Mills Ala., Mr*. J. a Kal- UlUai Yw Olu,>loyod lB ^0 mill, but at
wn.u f? °f “ mochan,c> her »0n 1 0r°l,^ok 8lBhly woro ^llovod from duty
*> ‘'“o. .voars old, wore ihurdorod by ,or lho day-
a negro on the 13th. No motive for the T1‘8 alarn‘ for was Immediately
crime w*18 knowm * «“t ®ut, und in a short time thousand* o^f
Jenos Linkman on the 12th granted par- f!ti,oas urrlvod to help out tho dead andTT '-'v-ov.u “

--  --- --- —ww w— — # »s* w mj

I became loosened and managed to arise.
Amid lho screams of tbe girls and failing
beams and bricks I succeeded in escaping. I
»ot out of tbe rulna on the eastern side of
the budding, but bow 1 do not know. 1 called
to the girls as loudly as 1 could. They were
all terr bly excited and I never witnessed any
thing so awful In all my life. Many of them
beard me and worked themselves toward me.
At some places it Seemed as If tbo floor was
closed aa a solid mass, and tbe girle
would creep around this, crawl over tho ma-
chines and creep on their bands and knnss un-
til they got to the opening where I waa. The
machines saved many from being crushed to
death, by leaving s space between tbe floor
and debris through which to orswl out. I be-
lieve that fully 100 people esosped with me. I

remember seeing them run across the com-
mons In different directions to their homes,
terrified naturally.

“Borne ran s short distance and then re-
turned to the ruins. The tntire building was
down. The girls came buck to look for their
brothers and sisters or friends. We could
hoar tbe moans and shrieks of those impris-
oned In tbe rums. The rain was pouring down,
and all around was dark. I wss badly bruised
and hurt sbout the body, head end limbs, and
went home after I saw l could do nothing. Be-
tween 8V) and 800 operatives were in the build-
ing. About 4 o'clock I allowed sixteen girls to
go home. All the floors wore In operation.
The report that 10) wont home at 4 o’clock is
not true."

LIVES LOST at IMTTSBUROn.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Jan. 19-A terrible

•torm of wind and hail, tbe worst known
for years, swept over the oily shortly after
noon Wednesday, carrying with it death
and destruction. The storm was formed
with a suddenness that was overwhelming,
and as tho wind, occompaned by hall aud
torrents of rain, swept along tho
streets, podestrains were hurled before It
and barely escaped being crushed under
vehicles passing along tho thoroughfares.
Suddenly, in tbe center of tbe elty, there
was a terrible crash, and a few minutes
Inter tho Control fire alarm sounded a call
from box fourteen, on tbo corner of Dia-
mond and Wood streota
Hundreds of pooplo with blanched faces

hurried to tho scene, when it was found
that the cyclone had caught tho new
building ou Diamond streot owned by G
J. Willey, and hurled Iti to tho earth,
covering up two scores of mangled human
bodies. Tho building was in course of ereo-
tlon. It was forty by eighty foot in
dimensions and was seven stories high,
Tho front of tho building had not yet been
put in, and tho wind entered the high
shell from tho open end; the high walls of
bricks and undried mortar parted, one
falling each wuy, partly wrecking nearly
a dozen buildings Tbo main force
of tho crushing building wat thrown
against Weldln & Ca’s book stare on
Wood street and the barber shop of Fred
tichu maker at 41 Diamond street The
re ir of Weldin'* store was crushed In und
the front of the building was forced out
Into \V ool streot, Tho harbor-shop was
completely demolished. The leather
tore next to the Willey building,
occupied by W. H. Thomas, was also
wrecked. Tho roar end of H. Watt & Co.’s
book store was crushed In, white some
of tho falling debris struck Joseph Rlch-
baum’s building, fronting on Fifth
avenue, breaking the windows and
injuring a number of employes. A por-
tion of the wall of a millinery store next
to Thomas waa broken in and the windows
and doors in a number of aurrouudlng
buildings wore broken. The building of
Itea Bros. & Co., stock broker*, on the cor-
ner .of Diamond aud Wood streets, waa
partly wrecked and tho occupants barely
escaped.

.. V. >uB, • — WWW. — --
wrecked. At Mi K.-cwi'crt houses woro
unroofed, trees blown down and windows
•mssbeJ. Three bouses In course of ereo
tlon were blown to pieces. Ou the rivers
a number of boats wore torn from their
moorings and oast sbout like corks, but
they were secured before much damage
was dona

a Disaster at lUNBimr, PA.
Huxbubt, Pa., Jun. 19-A rain and

wind storm came up suddenly Wednesday
evening and blew over two of the alack*
of the Hunbury nail mill Tbe mill is situ-
ated between the Reading and Pennsyl-
vania railroads ou tbo outskirts of the
city. The first Is the puddling mill with
six furnaces. Stack No. 9 was thrown
over on the roof, carrying wltb^t stack No.
3. Tbov crashed through the roof and
demolished the puddling department of
the mill. Thirty-five mon were employed
in this department, aud half of thorn were
bruised In the debris. Tbo lire alarm was
sounded and soon hundreds surrounded
the mill. Men woro carried out half
naked, and mon are at work yet, as It is
supposed several others are lu tho ruins.
G G. Showers, of If i ten, and an unknown
tramp were kilted. The woundud number
nine. There are four persons missing.

AT WILLIAMSPORT, PL
Williamsport, Fa , Jan. 19 -The atorm

was very violent here. A large number
of buildings wore damaged and a portion
of tbo now Domorest aewing-machico
factory was blown down and the re-
mainder partially unroofed. Boveral
building woro blown down and others
were damaged. Tbe loss at tho Demorest
works la over 110,000.

IX OHIO.

Clbviland, a, Jan. 19-A wind storm
ragod here all day Wednesday with terrific
violence, blowing down trees and signs,
partially unroofing some dwellings und
breaking a good deal of glass. About llifiO
a. m. a tremendous gust of wind, approxi-
mating tbo violence of a cyclouo, swept
from the luko to the city, passing lu a
southeasterly direction. Tho violence of
tho gale was such that buildings rocked
and great alarm wos felt for their safety.
From all over Northern Ohio come re-

ports of great dumngo wrought by tho
wind. At Ravenna P. Dorgs' brick kiln
blew in completely wrecking it with val-
uable molds. At Akron trees wore pros-

BEAST!
Mexican
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tfstict,

umbagc,
Ussmatism,
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Bfratcbsa,
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Itilf Joints,

Backache,
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Worm*
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THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY I
tecom pushes for everybody exactly whet lectstmeS
brlt. One of the rcseoas for th# Brest popularity o|

to Mustang Liniment D found Inite universal
eppllcatillltr. ETSrybodjr neede eueh s modloln*
The Lunbermnn needs Ilia mm of accident.
The Housewife needs It for fenml family us#
Tb# Cannier needs It for his tesmiand bU men
TU# Mechanic needs it always oa W# ourk

tench.

The Mlasr need# It in ocm ot emergency.A n* u jviinvr nOTUR l» MS VW va we.e*. ̂e

Tho I'lsneerneedslt-can'tget along without it
Tb# Farmvr need# It la his fcous#, bis gtabi..,

lad his stock yard.

Th# Steamboat man *r th# Boatman assdi
II ta lllwral supply afloat and aibore.

Th# U#rso>lnnei#r needs tt-R Is his best
friend and safest reliance.

Th# Mt#oh*fr#war need# It-lt will sav# him
Ibousands of dollars and a world of troubl#

Tho Railroad man needs It and will need It m
long a* his life Is a round of accidents nnd dangers.

Tbo Uackwoodsmou neodslt. There Is noil*
Ing like It ss an antidote for tho dangers to Uf<s
(tmb and comfort which surround tbe plonMr.
Tho Merchant amds It about his store among

|ls employee#. Accidents will happen, and wheu
Rom corns ths Mustang Liniment U wanted at otic#
Kespa Dottle In lbs House, Tls ths bMtof

economy.

Keep a Bottle In the Fact ary, ItsfmmedUM
pse In com of accident saves pain and loss of wags#

Keep a Bottle Always la tha triable for
Bee whoa wanted.

fit MAM
truted, bulletin boards demolished' and

iboX lu

Within five minutos'aftcr the collapse of
tho building tho streets were filled with an
CXtiltmi nrnwil A

saloons iu Dubuque lu

^s=s?s&rtart&y^.^ith thoir crew* of eleven and---- wa UIUVUU UlUl
nV8r* rc‘pccUv«ly. even up as lost
Ira D. Banket, fatnouz for hit “Gospel

songs, was a passenger on tho Britannic
which arrived In New York on tho 13th
from Liverpool.

Nine persons were drowned on tho 12th

Flnistere11 lhft KOiiUh 0ha"»el

States Ncnato on the 12th

i’SITw ‘r''d °T“1 ’Jm*
hr in . 8 conflnnad* In tho House

Mr a, . 1? d'aciHriug the Diplomat te bill

SSHrSSSH

rs&SSzmWhen tho pooplo arrived every thin*
was enveloped in Uurkmsz. Hugo bon
fires wore built, which cast u dismal glare
ou tho scone. Tho fire companies* left
tho burning paiut-shop aui assisted iu

Th« ot iho dead a“d the r,n'uThe entire police force wu, halted
out The ambulance and reltef

Unite* ̂ kM.umng^.wav

iSditwM^.^1,^ ,,,nood d“Wb
wlr I n,p0*),lble to got them out

^tey were beyoofi olUaman aid Up to

uui.‘r* iKu'” 10 1*'1 ht,w >H'

teff The ium!’ M lhe “‘“nagers are missand TL n°l 1)0 om ,orly

iJire^iSSSST’ •’ tha silk mm.KsmT V Kva GroxxKUL* Bowmsu, Kate u-a* Amelia Christ

excited crowd notwithstanding tlio fact
that the rain and hail was pouring down
In a perfect deluge. With the arrival of
tho firemen tho work of rescue was begun.
Ladders were run up te tha second and
third stories of the Weldin building,
lho first poraon taken out was a young
woman employed as a type-writer who,
fortunately, had escaped serious injury
Crowds of men were eager to take up
tho work of rescue. Every little white
fresh localities where men had boon
caught were found. At the time
or tbe disaster about twenty- five
mon wore at work on tho building
and not ono escaped Injury. In the harbor
•hop next door seven mou wore imnrls-
oued, white a half-dozen more were buried

te?°*rhtef i?brii th0 Wo,d,n build-
H.fimiC I Brown- Connor McDowell,
Building Inspector* Frank and Kieh-
loy aud a zcoro of physicians were
ear y at the scene. The hospRilt were
notlflod and a short time later tho clang

aud palro1 wa*ona
wore heard. Contractors Both ucd Flinu
hud twenty-five wagons and carts on the
stone inside of an hour, and private ox-
preasmon wont with their wagons and
thoir aid in helping to rescue tho victims

Up te 10 o'clock p. m. forty mangled and
bruised bodies had bee* taken from the

teu a 0m° 'veredead- others wore dy
i«9, and many wore faUlly injured. Ono

T '-tty 10 lbo botpltol.
were wnn i ,‘f?rtmalion pbtainablo sev-

en were kilted outright or died in a short
me and thirty-six others were lojured.

erectly ! qc reawd’ lh<l U** ,l0“1 wUl

Inspector of Police McAleese said at a

h thal b8 wa' °* lb® opinion that
reUn?ItWm.l° lwculy flva persona wore
y®J ln. lb® and he would not bo sur-

T'cr.

«ng. It Is feared that ha it dead.

F.arly in the evening the voice of a bov

Tu T ! ?0U!Uttn WM hoara i*iUi,ig from
tho debris, but tho rescuers could not lc^
cate him. He said he was all right if thov
oould get at him. At 13 o'cteck. howoyer
h , bad n®t been reached and no sound
nil d h<\ard 11 u f°arod that ho
died of oxhaustlon. Young Goehring
was taken out about 9 o’clock. His
•itten was such that he could not be rea

lU^00ILer’, and h® wa* kept alive by
teed mg beef tea and whisky to him

* rUbW > «,«®ber ot
narrow eooapes were reported. Devon
«cn were thrown from the aavJ.iE
Mitehi V* lht® *rouud und ®®®®P®a wUh
•light injuriM. Adolph Hwamu caught

dozens of w.ndows smasboJ. lu Carroll
County a number of houses were unroofed
and a very heavy, dark storm-cloud swept
to tho southeast about noon. Tho tele-
phone and telegraph service is badly
crippled in this section of Ohio.

At Columbus the wind blow for a couple
of hours, und at ono time reached a ve-
locity of forty-eight mites an hour. A
huge chimney at tho penitentiary was
blown down and, crashing through the
roof of the secretary’s offloo, demolished
tho desk which K. T. H&rpor but a moment
before loft to look ut tho havoc being done
by tho storm in tho penitentiary yard.

At Portsmouth tho storm raged during
the forenoon. Tho roof of Nichols’ furni-
ture works was bio wn off. At lieliuiro the
most destructive ruin and wind-storm
for years pasoed over that section about
11 o’clock. Houses, stables, outbuildings
and orchards wore typwn down. A largo
number of horses and cattle wore killed
tad injured.

IN ILLINOIS. Q
Chicago, Jan. 10.— Chicago experienced

queer weather yesterday. Blurting in with
a steady rain all of Tuesday night, It begun
snowing early In tho morning nnd con-
tinued through tho day. A voritublo blis-
zurd prevailed, tho wind increasing In
velocity during the duy from eight to
forty miles un hour. The thermometer
foil from 36 to 35 degrees, und the barom-
eter reached 88.90, the lowest point over
known hero. From all point* in tho Stulo
come reports of heavy snow fall, in sem*
localities truffle being almost entirely sus-
pended. Trains on all roads are delayed
D spatches from tho Bignal Horvlco obi

servutories In Montana and Dakota Indl-
cute that a howling blizzard is tearing
tilings up there and swooping across the
country towurd lowu. At many of tho sta-
tions tho thermometer registers from
13 to 18 degrees below zero, it being at
the former figure at Fort Buford
and ut 18 below at points not far distant,

lolegruphle oommuuloatiou has been in-
terfered with, the wires being down on a
groat many lines. Bhould tho storm con-
tlnue tho trams In tho extreme Northwest
on tho Northern Pacific line will bo snowed
up.

IN INDIANA.
Indianapolis, Ind., Jun. 19-Yeaterdny

Proved to be the stormiest, coldest day of
the winter. Huow begun falling at duy-
break and a heavy wind prevailed. Tho
snow-fall amounts to aht ut throe Inches,
but is drifted. Tho cold weather Is the
first severe test of tho natural-ga. plants,
hut thus far the new fuel proves more
tnan equal to the emergency.
Valparaiso IoA, Jan. ia-A aevoro

blizzard set in here Tuesday night und

JvS? w 16 v,0,0n.00- A ma‘> ̂ oln on tbe
.rt, Wayne road wos thrown from tho
track at \\ hooliug owing to tho presence of
fthOlV In thn h\t’ i t .... .1 a a  •

MHO IS UKACQUAMTU WITH THS StOMASHV OV TMB
COUWTSY WIU SSS ST tXAMIHIWS THIS HAS THAT THS

irvu.fei

v?

r rs«»on of It* ccntml potltlon. sIom rclttlon to pr
pal lines r»«t ofChlo.tp, ami continuous Muss

. rralnal point, Wait, Nurthwcland Boulhweri, lit
ou'/tTIM) lalafllsbai In that transcontinental sy.n
whii’h liiriUsand fn lutatei trm. l anil trafflo la *19
itreetlua bstwsan the Allantlo amt I'sclflo.
TseltnolililaiidnuiiiUns anilbrAnch ‘ ‘ * “

iasa. JoRst, Utlawa, LaH.lls, IVorla.G
ana n>K'k Islana, in lllinoiii Davoniu

tm h
s£laiile practi. af opvratlon js o«>nssrvattMtloal-lts diiolpUne ilrlct anil siaotlsg. ~nnutoaicai— ns uiioipHns ilrli-t and ___
prr of Its passanmr aocnm modal lun Is uueq

AU Kipress Trains bstweant hlcaaclipress Trains bet Hern Chlcaifo si
mufUt of C'ninLn-tabls Dir L'uaclii
-“ Palace Parlor and

Ars nrarldliiir ore, 'III
Bt. Joseph, Atcltiiun
I t’hslr bars.

fHREE BREAT CITIES VIAWEi
- - “ -IMJCASO v

linkkd togktiibr by the

CHICAGO 4 ALTON R. I

l_n_ ybo switch, und the engine and
I. The pas-mall car were badly damaged.

IT BLEW SOMEnODT GOOD.

1Uoh" J*n 'a-8«ow h«,
been falling sinee sunset Tuesday night ou
this peninsula, und If it turns cold enough
to freeze the swamps tbe great lumbering
industries of the Hlate, which have beeX

sa mi *6' by th° 0p0n woather, will be

Milwaukee, Jan. 9-A great anow-
storm prevailed throughout the Btate
W ednesday, in the lumbering dlztrlet the
blizzard Is hailed with delight

Wipimiiiiwu
BETWEEN ) |T. |

JPALACE DINING CARS

K|hs * lr,‘ C,*M ^ulr|i uU>y 75 ccuts.

RBOl-,N,NO CMAIR OAl

PUllNAN PALAOE SLEEPING GAGS
' flhrat haial mnA #•#.... s_ _ ________ a..

THE SUGAR TRUST DEFEATED.
A Deolslun lu the New York Huprem#

Court Forfeits a Charter.

Naw York, Jan. 19 — Judge Barrett
In the Supreme Court, rendered a d*
clslon in favor of the Attorney-Gen-

.,u I*1 !.ho Bugar TruaU The
Btlm nf vr°Ugv by lb8 ̂ Pta ot tho
Btate of New York against the North
River Bugar Refining Company by Alter-

Minourij
rado,

" "C,,,CA0'Us, amt all Information, adt

JAMES CHARLTON,

J. O, MoMULLIN, Ylc#-Preald«
©•J^' OHAPPELL, General Maxu

JOB PRINTmC
8UI R AS

Ohio raclories^B

mumsamam
om. Inspector Dorn reeommeuds the

amendment of the Child-Labor law so as
o prohibit youngstern ua^M
ing omployod In work-ahops, factories nr
mercauUte establl.hmentA. Tbe ch !? iL
apector makes other recommendatten. te
[j!8 tataro*t of labor, aud there is reason to

u'Rl’l“ur* WU1 ^

to.
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lathe Neatest and Promptest Man
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•alif on tb« •voaiog

DMili *t HI* Ham* la l>*trolt ot Natthaw
W. BlrohHrd.

Satthew W. Ulrcbard, one of tbo oldest
n*tlr*-b<>™ Amerioen* on tbU continent,
aud the oldest citizen of Detroit, died at
Bla* o'okH-’k the other might at hla resl-
deoce aged one hundred year* all month*
and one day. It wa* not until he was
ninety yeara old that Mr, Birchard's mind
began to fail About that time he was
luipottd niton in various way* by de*tga-
log person*, who In various ways secured
loan* of large sums of money, giviug
worthless securities. One day ho sur
 ued every body by walking Into the pro

imunce the wmmittee*^ will dose to mor-

grigt

bate court and asking that John Ward be
appointed his guardian. Toe request wa*
complied with, and Mr. Ward has man
aged the o*ta to ever slnco. The dosing
year* of Mr. Birchard's Ilfs were passed
at his own home, surrounded by bis fam-
ily aud every thing necessary to his com
fork cheered by the society of three gen-
erations of children. '

He Toms Up Alive.
Last summer li. Klmmerer, of Richfield

township, went to Flint and after putting
out his horso at ouo of the feed barns sud-
denly disappeared. H was auppoaed by
many that Klmmerer had either commit,
ted suicide by Jumping Into the river, or
hud been foully dealt with by aome party
for nil money. The river for half a mile
distant waa dragged for two days but
ajthlngwa* found or heard of the man
uatil the other day, when it was learned
that he waa In Buffalo, N. Y., doing
business, nt which place ha waa seen by
parties who rooognised him.

Masonic Homo Association.
At the annual meetiug of the Michigan

Masonic Home Association la Orand
Rapids lha other night William Dnnham
was elected President; K. D. Kwnrthout,
Vice-President; Jacob Barth, William
Inues, John D. Jonulngs, Julius House
man, William L Lawrence and C.
Rlgolow Directors. The secretary' a re-
port showed about four thousand members
and in the treasury in addition to
a thlrty-tbroe-acre aite all paid for. The
foundation for the home is laid, and the
building will he erosted early next season.

"•p’Zzzxz’T: m £
£**[••• the' power to establish the toils for
tslepbono senr.ee within theTr limu., m3 Z
thL IE"* S tlie ̂  ot ,W7 "bloh provides
"JJ •,ter November |, ishm, every rsdroad

STANDING CGA1MITTEE8.

 genau, id Houm ;

Iteporl or tha Mlata Salt Inspector.

' Tho monthly report of the State Inspector

snows thero was inspected during Decem-
ber quantities of salt as follows:„ . Barrels.
Burlnaw County ..................   H,«C
II *y 71, 8. '8

Msuifctee ................................. 47,jji

M»*»n ............     BQ,**
Hi. Clair .  ... .... •»,• .... .... .... , , . . m,861
Iomo. .............   1,044

M JIsnd .............. . ................ .. . itl(iiuiou.. not

i Total ............... .154,774

Health In Michigan.
. Reports to the Htato Board of Health by
fifty-eight observers in different parte
of the Htato for tbu week ended on the 5th
Indicated that neuralgia, Influenza and
pieuritis increased, and whooping-cough
decreased in area of prevalence. Diph-
theria waa reported at twenty-three places,

scarlet fovor at thirty-three, typhoid fevei
at fourteen, and measles at five places

Yield of Hold and Silver.
Tho December run at Rope’s mine mill

near Ishpoming, yielded |7,tt54.H3 in gold
sml sliver. This amount waa saved from
l.lttJ tons of rock crushed, and. is the
largest product achieved by the mine in •
•Me month. Discoveries of free gold _
Tenlnsula and Buperior mines were caus
ing a flutter among those Interested.

Hhort hut Newsy Items.
Henry Cook while driving a wagoB

across the track of the Chicago & West
Michigan railroad in Muakogon a few days
ago was killed by tho cars, both legs being
cut off aud hla head broken.

Near Howard City a few days ago
(ieorgo Travis, aged twenty -five years,
while cutting trees for ablngle-bolts, was
killed by a tree falling on him.

Charles 0. White, the well-known the-
ntrlcal manager of White’s Gpera-Houae
In Detroit, died the other morning of perl-
tonlila The body was sent to Washington
for interment.

A Detroit, Lansing & Northern passen-
ger engine recently struck James Drew, a
music teacher at Howard C.ty, causing in-
juries resulting in death.

William Forbes, of Detroit, a lamp-trlm-
nw In the employ of the Bruah Electric
Light Company, while fixing a light the
other morning received a shook of elec-
tricity and died in a few miuutea.

The other morning F. Nevook, a wood-
mim employed at Himpaon’a camp, near
Heed City, waa struck by a falling tree
and Instantly killed. He waa twenty-aix
years old aud unmarried.

Ir!innh?rd only il* month* from
rolaud, robbed Jerry Murphy, a iriend, at
‘•hpomlng, of a large amount of money a
lew days ago and started home for Ireland.

wh|eD,2r..Hoyoi’ °«ed n^eteen years,
J" '0 •katlng recently on Pine river, near

,8‘l lhrou*h the ice and was
lioivnoJ, The body was reooveied.

wniLB?P#f* Urfti>hlte Mining Company
work la tho .prison, prom

north a# ? gral‘h,le ab°ut seven miles
one ihm, ‘ A^^n8e The 00InPany bas nearly
er!hu d ttl!rei of Und and » eenaid-
able water power on Plumbago creek.

^erl. epidemic is prevailing at

w‘f® >nd four ohildren of Thomas
oihi, i °f J*®ki0n‘ at® •PeHod turkey the
inuuifti'iT » 10 ne*t morning all wore found
S ‘ ‘ ° ^^?a, ,>o‘i0n- Thu heroic treat-
“'out r«s<trted to would probably save them.

Uo J . 1? .lh® Nor^,, ,ron wtne, in the
uogebio district, destroyed about I^.ODO

orii lE thrTrlya f0W day# aga The.y1' the Are waa unknown.

foonlV1?8^8’ of H°ny« w># assailed by
IXJ ? Zy Clty the ether evening
j robbod 07 twonty-aeven dollars.

lWPhJ*ukeyL a ‘,ioneer of Bt, Clair

“fffffcsria'ssa
'«;'f.boLo“ou,:svr oro“ ,h"

oil! IT'?* a farn>or living near Deer-

polionlof, H turned

aJilL^^tarjr of the Treasury has
?»*•<* for the approaches11 * buUdiaget Marquette to W.

cj; lUl,of M*«iuette, for the sum of

---- - ---- **1* was passed., bill was Introduced to regulate

Me,l,nPC|U<1 I*"* UPI>*r b#rMI 0VBr lbB l»*cr

ZZuu... Sp•“‘,,
SlNATi—BIlls war* introduced on th* Mth

to repesi the law securing to minority stock
holdsrs representation la the directory of cor-

°'.h ‘T®4 yeBr‘ M0 “* lha ,DU,r-
of ibe heirs of Dr. I 0. Ayer; to restrict

the right of suffrage to native born olt sens and
naturalized citizens who have full pacers and

uVImr"?*,d 1° tbe 8U,e one yMr- u,,d to pun-
nrev^i U.K‘°JUry t0 by “r*- After up-
Proving i be appointment of Sto notaries tho
Benato adjourned until the I5tb.

Hoi’sa--A bill wae introduced to allow ot
•cutors to commence suite and actions In the
»tatc on nilng copies ot tbelr letters and giv-
“f “c«r‘ly for costs, a Joint resolution was
introduoed appropriating lio.irsi tor a statue to
CJencrs1 Custer. An act was passed providing
for the holding of tbe Electoral college the
eeooou Monday in January, to conform to the
United dutes statute on that subject The
time for the election of a United BtaiesBena
tor wai Hied for next Tuesday afternoon. AiV
Journed to tbe !4ih.

Governor Luce made the following appoint-
ments: H. F. Hatch, Warden of the Hiuto
JWn; Prof. Victor C. Vaughan and Delos
bail, Members of the State Hoard of Health;
Itobert A. Forest, Member of tbs Bute Hoard
of Charities and Correction*.

MANY SLAIN.

General Uprising of tha Natives In fonga,
Followed by » Horrible Massacre of
Converts - Kiiglleh and French Mis-
sions and Uuantltlas of glores Destroyed
by the Infuriated Juhubltante — The
King Deposed aud Kspelled-Chrlstlan-
Ity to Be Swept from the Face of the
Land,

taffnoN, Jan. 13.— Dispatches from the
Congo brings new* of a sanguinary revolu-
tlon in Uganda. King Mwangu has been
overthrown and expelled, and his elder
brother, Kiwewa, enthroned in hi*
place. The Bnglish and French missions
in the kingdom have boon destroyed and
the missionaries barely escaped with their
lives There has been a general massacre
of native converU. All tbe immense stores
accumulated by Stanley and Emin Hey
have been destroyed.

Christian Influence, which had obtained
such a strong hold In Uganda through
tbe efforta of Stanley and others, has
been swept away. Tho Mohammolan
power baa beon fully restored. The
Aruba threaten to exterminate the
missionaries in Central Africa. They
declare Christianity shall bo swept
from the face of the land in revenge for
England's effort to abolish the slave trade.
Nothing further lisa been heard of Btan
ley, and it is not known where he waa
wheu this revolution took plaoo.

JOHN BROWN’S SON. ~
Funeral at Faandeua, Cal., of tha I .ant

Survivor of the Harper's Ferry Tragedy,
Paiadbna, Cal., Jan. 13. -The funeral of

Owen Brown, son of John Brown, the Ab-
olitionist, and last survivor of the Har-
per’s Ferry tragedy, was hold here Thurs-
day and was attended by un immonie
number of people.
lOwen Brown was 74 years of ago and had

lived for many years In retirement at Paisa-
dens. Ha was one of tbe four sons of John
Drown who went from Ohio In 1854 to Kansas
They went unarmed, and settled near Ossu-
wuttomlc, but because of them strong
sntislavery opinions they were harassed
by pro-slavery man. They finally asked their
rather to bring them a supply ot arms and am-
munition. Ho did so, and for nearly two years
ho aud his sons wore opguged in tho rough bor-
der warfare between . the pro-slavery

men of Missouri and the anti-
slavery men of Kansas. One of his
sons was k lied at Ossuwuttomie. Later
oamo the Harper’s Ferry affair in 1H5®, in which
two of his sons were ktllod. When John
Brown's "prov.nolal constitution and ordi-
nances for the people of the United Stales "
were adopted by his little convention at Chat-
ham, Canada Wesi, In IHM, Owen Urown was
made treasurer.]
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Hoad* and Bridges -Messrs. Leavitt, Taylor,
Tyler.

Q&l.'BlrSEf.
Saline Interesis-Messra Gurney,

v\ iiaer.

School for tbe Blind
Nagle.

Heaifc Horn*— Messrs. Palmer, M.lnos,

,UbC°0k' Wgrovo,
i^!^8 Llbrary-Messrs. Taylor, McCormick,

Tyler,

-Mcssra Hall, Gurney,

^ Bute Prison— Messrs. Foi, Oolgrove, Uros-

State Public School— Messra Galbraith, Her
'» MursnttW.

University— Messrs. Ulackwell, Galbraith,
Nagel.
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THE CYCLONE HORROR.
Mending'* Death List Much ID-duced—

 Viellius at littsburgh.
FiTTiBUMOH, Fa., Jau. 13.-Fiftoen dead

bod ea have boon taken from the ruins
left by the cj clone, and of tho thirty live
injured throe have died, making tho death
list eighteen. The bodies of Rev. Dr.
Reed, of Allegheny City, and Hichurd Car-
roll were taken out Friday. Tho funer-
als of four of the victim* wore hold
Friday. A coroner's jury ia taking
evidence. The bodies ol George Blend-
inger and Leonard Bhiffhauor have been
recovered. The police bollve that no
more bodies will he found. All the in-
ured are doing well, and ait but two will
recover.

Pusblo, Cal., Jan. 13.— Three smelter
companies hero have each given a tifty*
ounce silver brick to be aold bv the Stock
Exchanges of the cities of New York,
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh for the beuo-
fit of the cyclone sufferers.

TRAQEDY^IN*"

inson,
Education— W.

Gregory, Hobart.
Elect Ions- Walt*, 0, a Smith, Tlnklepnugh,

Connor, Jasnowskl. r *

Engruksmeni and Knrollment-Dallon, A. L.
Smith, J. L. Preston, Baker, Alexander, F.lch,
A'f'iniro.

Federal Kelatlons-Hobart, Wood, H. W.
Brown, Mellen Austin.
Fisheries— Wells, A. A. Smith, Zogelmeyer,

Angurer, Chambers.
Geological Survey— Alexander,

South worth. Probort, Mellen.

Harbors-Hanscom, Crosby, nulhler, Cham-
l*ers, Jasnowskl.
Horticulture-A. A. Smith, 0. 8.

White, Dalton, Lowden.
Immigration -Sloflet, Sherman, Zoglemeyer.

Austin, Q.hbons.
Insurance -J. L Preston, O’Keefe, Nortbrup,

McGregor, Gregory.
Intermit Im

Houglln,

Smith,

inrovements-
JaanowsUt. ,iu id, Muriafh,

•Rogers, Hawley,

Judiciary— Goodrich, Peeler, Waite, N.
Brown, O. 8. Bm th, Taylor, Randall.
Liquor Trunto— Walton, Peeler, Collins, Ale-

shiru, Ulll.

Labor Intoresls-CoUlns, R. Robinson, Good-
rich, U II, Wuttlaufer.
Local Taxation— Cole, Salisbury, Spencer,

Gregory. Whoatou.
Lumber uud Suit— W, W. Preston, Russ.

Hall, Peabody, McKmsiry. ̂
. Manufactures— Van Orthwlck, Russ, Dewey,
Huebner.
Michigan Asylum for the Insane - Stout,

Sherman, Baker, N. J. Brown, Lowdsn.
Michigan Institute lor tha Deaf and Dumb-

Croshv, W. W. Preston, Tinklepaugb, Watts,
Mellon,

Michigan Asylum for Insane Criminals—
Wood. Hobart, Harris, Baldwin, Canfield.
Military Affairs— Eaton, Tyrrell, W, W,

Williams, Wood, Fitch
Mines and Mlnerals-Spencer, Hansoom,

Wagner, Dalton, Ferguson.
Municipal Corporations— Hoaglln, Dyer, Sal-

isbury, (’unis, Swift, Kaudall, Killeas

MISSOURI.

An Escaped Jail Bird Kills HU Would-
He Captor, aud In Turn I.ns*a Hla Own
Life at the Hands of Angry Citizens.
Naw Fi.oaaxo«, Ma, Jan. 13. — Isaao

Willi, who escaped from tho Danville jail
December 90 where he had beon con-
fined aome moutha for an unauccoaa-
ful attempt Vo kill his wife, yes-
terday made hla appearance bore
and attempted to gain admittance to hit
wife’s chamber. The city marshal waa noti-
fied of Willt'a action and proceeded to
arrest him. Willi shot him through the
heart A posse of oitU*«s followed WiUl
aud killed him.

Normal School -Biosson, Hall, J. L. Preston,
Northrop. Gibbons.
Northern Asylum for the Insane— H. W,

Browne, Damon, W. W. Williams, McMillan,
ramson.
Printing— Tinklepaugb, Cole, Btotlet, W. W.

Preston, Murtagh.
Private Corporuttoni-PoUer, Morton, Dent-
ng, Brlsku, Huebner.
Public Health— Ctlr•Curtis, IL W. Browne, Pea-

body, Ferguton, Wheaton.
Public Lands— O'Keefe, a W. Williams, Mo-

Kay, Hcinemuu, Jackson.
Railroads -N. J. Brown, McMillan, Turner,

Kog'-rs, Biosson, Hignal, Hollister.
He"eforgt School— Turner, Wagner, Eaton,

White, Wachlel.
Reform School for Glris-Rust, Van Orth-

wlck, Lusk, Wottlaufer, Blgual.
Religious and Benevolent Societies— C. W.

Williams, Van Orthwick, Dmning, Stone, GUI.
Roads and Bridges— Baldwin, Hinkson, Mc-

Kay, Gibbons, Lanaon.
Rules and Joint Hules-Harrls, Hinkson, Mc-

Gregor, Wettlaufcr, Dee.
Slate Affairs— Abbott, Watson, Eaton, Doe,

Wachlel.
State Capitol and PubRo Uuildlngs-Hall, Da-

mon. Turner, Tyrrell, Dee.
State House ofCorreotion-Tyrrell, Huaglin,

Ht< tlct, Huebner, Jackson.
School of Mlnes-Boulhworth, U Robinson,

Morton, Abbott. (Vnner,
H.dilu rs' Houic— Judd Cole, Spencer, Pro-

ben, Hollister.
State Library— MiMUIan. Stout, Wells,

Dewey, Connor. #
State Prison— Peeler, Alexander, Goodrich,

Llodow Hrlskr,
Stale Public Hchool-Domlug, Rogers, Kirby,

Rnuthier, Fitch.
Statu School for tbe Blind-Dyer, Curtta,

Hunsoom, Murtagh, AuDm-
Sunplies and Expend tures-Wlggins,

Judd, Hollister, H. W. Robinson.
Towns uud Counties - Damon, |

Kirby, Chambers, Lindow,
Uoiversity-Taylor, Hinkson, Waite,

»hire, McKinstry,

Lust,

Rauthler,

Doper Peninsula Prison- McGregor, McKay,
otter, Watson, K llean.

Uove°rnftplUf ̂ewl, th® pioneer
SI dr '“WW JhiVXn 'ind'-ow
11 'h hnioeir v?!aV1forat’r °f ?utua7
Lurflold. ** "

Van Alloa and James A.

recently while

Klho'at1 i?ul*h?r®on’ dr,v«r ot a fire eu-
otro.t, waa thrown from hla on*

k wax hilled by a similar accident.

of .that township

xr** ia ^
Kilibfook «r. 'I* £5*^* mill BM,
" 1IU.L ..r mniB* w.Wlrtr B«I“I*W,, Job, Obit, ,wuioh.n^., ̂  uonn uarr, a

“y t°luri“* B,ir‘ 8n“-

pJ Newaygo and Iron

trom ,ourih

— WeaUhjf physician — “I suppose
you wish me to look at your hand,
see it U all bound up.” Unknown
caller— “N o-o, sir. I— I wish to see
you about your daughter’s hand.”
Kh?” "Wo love each other, sir, and

I hope—” “Great Galen! I don’t
know you. How did you hurt your
hand, ohP Got hit with a beer bottle,
or—” “I out my hand yesterday
while clipping obupons.” “Oh! Bleat
you, my children.” — Philadelphia
Record.

• - -
-—“Owing to olroumatancea beyond

our control, the debate upon the sub-
ject announced for this evening U In-
definitely postponed,” is tho delicate
way in which Jones, as president of
the debating club, abut off debate at
the last meeting on the question, “Is
marriage a faUflhqP” Mrs. Jones and
the two Miaaea Jones wore there.

—Mrs. Dumboigh, having rend that
a ateel plant in Pennsylvania yielded
|100,000 a year profit wrote to a
neighboring nurseryman asking how
much attoh a plant would cost, aud in
what kind of soil it thrived best. --Nor-
ristown Herald.

and Means- Baker. Potter, Watta
Wiggiua, Hawley, Wkeatou, li W. Kobiasou.
Wavs

gins

—Squire Hunker— “Professor, my son
has been at your college fur aome time.

What do you think him capable of?”
Prof. Simpson— “What calling or pro-
fession do you wish him to follotvP”
Squire Hunker— “Well, you see, I’m
well off. All I’ve got will be his, and
I’m not expectin’ him to do any
thing,” Prof. Simpson— “From what
I have seen of your son, Squire, I
should say he has capacity enough for

that.”

FOR THE BOOKS.
Nerlou* ita.uit of a t oi.uty-S«MD War la
MOA4M— Tto* Town Of Uimarroa Im-
v*<le<| by Ara»ed Fore. Data fafalis
-Tk, louuty Clork: OMe. AU»*k.U
aa4 tha lUeorda Carried Off-A rtfht
Kimum. la Whtoh Two Itoa Ar. KiiUd
-TrooiM at tho M«a»e of Doafliot.
Toraxa, Kan., Jan. 14. -Tha county seat

war in Qfay County broka out afresh Bat!

hI?wL r®!ulud in a Flk!h*d battle
hetwaan armed force* from tha town* ot

Cimarron, during which
#boU werg fired and two

promlucut oltixon* of tha latter
KofiUh aod Jock Blis«"V* ood savoral member* of bottf

h«MHy wounded. Tha troubla waa
caused by the invasion of Cimarron

Wrly of tb‘rty «*•" fromired by tb® WL° oapv-
??? .?** ‘WUOty record* and auc
^ u ? wmevlnff them to IngaU*. TbeS °f BClm*rron aro intenaoly excited
and threaten to lynch the pr^oners. Tho

bLIi.i Hb!‘,n.*tronfly fortifl*d »«“* ® re
bloodshed i* feared. Tha Governor has
ordered u. neral Myers to proceed to*, lh 006 oonw °f radlUa and

i l/, Ith® i”®0® 1# Pmaorvad.
J. g Bhoup, chairman of tbe Hoard of

county Commissioners of Gray County, ar-
rived here Sunday afternoon from the

t0UDty ,eal war to lay the
th!mm^e,oro!Jov®rnorM,irWo Uo “y*
ib®®llU)a arrived iu.t In time to prevent

Dronartnt^1 Mi,lllU p®°l,,a were
I reparlng to make another assault upon
the town and have threatened to kill tho
Unurron lenders the first liroe an oppor.
tumty presents. Mr. Bhoup told the Gov-
arnor there would be more trouble, and
•ays that the people of both towns are so
intensely excited over tbe matter that on-

.Li h'ownoe of n strong force of militia
will prevent another bloody conflict
Mr. Bhoup wes In hla office in the court-

house when the Ingalls crowd, nil heavily
armed with pistols and ahot-guna,
suddenly entered tbe town and sur-
rounded the county building. Tho
first knowledge he had of the in-
vasion was when tbe leader of tho mob
openod the door of his office end covering
him with a Winchester exclaimed: “I'li
put a bullet through your bead if you
move.” All the other county officera were
hold up” in the same way ao that it

waa impoaalble for them to offer any re
slstanoo.

Reilly, the county clerk, saw the Ingalls
crowd coming to tha oourt-bouse, end,
anticipating that they come to capture
tho records, ho looked the office.
After they bad stationed guards all
over the offices four of tbe mob
broke into tbe county clerk’s office, over-
powered Reilly, who wa* in the vault, and
took possession of all the records and
loaded them lute the two wagons which
they brought for tbe purpose. While
this was being done three of the
Ingalls men stood in, the doorway
of the court-house and Bred at any Cimar-
ron man who showed hi* bead. J. W.
English, a merchant, waa passing on the
opposite side of tue street, when he was
deliberately abet in cold blood by Ed
Dan tela, a desperado, who waa in the In-
galls party. Jack Bliss, who was offer-
ing no resistance whatever, waa also de-
liberately shot and killed,

Hy this time the Cimarron people had
organised and armed themselves and
opened Are on the Ingalls crowd, and a
desperate fight followed. The battle took
place in tbn street in front of tbe court-
house, tho Ingalls force, about
thirty In number, occupying the weal
side uud the Cimarron the oast aide of
tho street. The Cimarron forces were con-
stantly being reinforced by men and boys
numbering about 300, and towkrd the
latter part of tbe conflict three women,
armed wllb abot-gun*, came to tho
usmtance of their husband* and
iirod aoyerut shot* at the invader*. Bey.
oral of the lngu!l* men were wounded,
and, Undiug that thalr ammunition waa
almost exhausted, they fled with the
county records and left tha town aa
quickly as their hordes could take them.
Tho C.marron crowd followed in hot pur*
•utt, emptying several gnns at them, but
they Anally gave up tha abuse.

In the meantime Fred Bangers and four
other Ingalls men who had been atanding
guard in the court-house were unable to
Join their party, fearing they would be
shot as they loft tbe building. The
building wau soon eurroundod by

mob of Cimarrou men, who
endeavored to capture the prisoners
and lynch them, but Banger and bis
men wore well armed and began a pro-
miscuoua ahootlng among the crowd on the
outside uud aeon aoatiered them.
The light between Cimarrou, the old

county seat, aud Ingalls, the new aspirant,
has been In nrogreaafor more than a year.
The latter place has had all the county
offices, except county clerk, for more than

year. At tho November election M.
Watson, the IngaU* candidate for

tbe latter office, wua elected on the
face of the returns, but tbe people of
Cimarron, backed by two of the county
commissioners, who wore Cimarron parM-
tant, claimed that the returu from Ingalls
was grossly fraudulent uud refused to
allow him to take possession of the books.
Saturday's invusion and battle were tbe
direct result of this refusal.

KsmsahCitt, Ma, Jan. 14 -A apealal
from Wichita say* General Myers tele-
graphs that ho arrived at Cimarron Sun-
day morning and that all was quiet.
The militia companies ordered cut are atill

readiness to move at a moment's
notice, aa it is feared the trouble U
not yet over. lugallt waa guarded all
Saturday night by farmers, as It had been
rumored that Cimarron sympathiser* had
throatonod to burn tho place. Watson
and the deputies had beon released by tha
sheriff of Dodge City before General
Myers arrived.
A Cimarron man named Gage and Ed

Robbins, of Ingalls, mot Hunday morning
a few miles from Ingalls and a desperate
encounter ensued. Ihey first exchanged
pistol shots, but afterwards had a band-to-
hand tussei, in which Gage received

frightful gash In tho neck, which will
probably cause his death.

As long as the militia ia lu the county
there is not likely to be another conflict It
it only by the prosenoeiof the troops that
serious trouble can be averted, aa the
two rival towns are only a few miles
apart aud the tooling ia ao bitter that the
slightest provocation would causa another
outbreak. It ia a life and death struggle
between tho two towns, a* the auoooaa of
one moans the downfall of the other.

**«»- ----- —

INFORMATION IN BRIEF,

Jon CmvAtfiv'* great holkJ.y, oorr*
•peodlog u» tbe American CbrUUna*, fall*
BBjRRMHRor

A omut deal of tb* English hotly In tho
market over which tha syndicate poet* go
mto eceueiee *l this eeeeoo of Um year, i*

frown in Vow Jersey swamp*.
Blotd ia tha naw word which looks like

slang, but la not Bloyditea, according to
tha Toronto Globe, are persons interested

Jb Introducing manual training in tbe pub-
lio school*.

Tnn slot device for ensnaring pennies,
nickels, quarters aud dimes originated ia
England, and was imported to this country
by Kraetus Wlmao, who, it ie said, own*
the American right to tbe Invention.
PAwnaoxiao, or tbe business of lend-

ing money on pawns or pledge*, appears
to have originated with tbe JuRane at a
vary wly period in tbe world's history.
Th* greatest pawn broking establishment
In the world ie the Mont do Piete, in Paris,
established by royal command in HIT.

Tua Philadelphia Ledger says that while
December 31 is, by a sort of eoramon con-
sent, reckoned the •' shortest day ” in tbe
year— that is, between sun-up and sun-
down— it la not so In strict fact. The 33d
is precisely the same In sborlnees, for
while aunset is one minute later on that
day, sunrise is also a minute later, leaving
things even at tho close.

Biscl it in pottery Is tho term applied to
porcelain aud other earthenware after the
first firing, and before it has received the
g ft*o and embellishment*. In this condi-
tion the ware is very porous, adheres to
tbe tongue when placed upon It, and allows
water to percolate freely through it* pores.

Tho ungloxed bottles employed in cooling
water are example* of bisouit ware.

Tna mall letter “l” waa formerly written
without the dot Tbe dot waa introduced
in the fourteenth century to distinguish "l'»
from***'' in hasty uud indlaUnet writing.
Tho letter “i" wua originally used where
“J” ia now employed. The distinction bo-
tween “1" and “J" wa* introduced by Lt.»
Dutch printer* at a comparatively recent
date, and the “J” was dotted because the
“1,” from which it wo* derived, was writ-
ten with a dot.

lidsr*. and joOrt*. aro ______
li.dlositon* Ui*t rtisaoisiUm biu #*».«) • |

*04 ro* are “to for w” for a mm#*. *t
*#»to|i. Uhsomwu m la <*— g bf ImU* MM .a to*
Moo*, ikMd.ee* I* aero* bf Hood’* •orMeertite. vMca
noun-tile** mo Mtolty, and endtoato* •very la-
Sorttr from to* Mood.
"i seKsrtd froa ae tout* a«4e*a ef rhseaaltoa

lodtiAod hr • MToto •prato of a 
saki* joint. whi<* oadso* treat Mr •lltofaed

"f D-«i » fUreaparUto, n

MiT^Tr tmTtffliiiiii it4 r*u#T*i

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soto ar ell dnixslau. II (MX for* Prepared oaif
kr C. I. noon a OO , Apotaeoarto*, LotreU. Ma**.

100 Doses One Dollar

An Arturtio Twelve Faft
•ndar, beautifully decora tad with

ly-flnlehod colored pictured

inf tha four enaaon#— Winter, Bprtof,

soot Free toBummer and Fall— will be
any person w boo send* six oenti for ft

sample oopy of the New York L$df§r.
Address

10BEXT BOYYZB'ff ffOVI, PibUthdTft
IM William BraaiT,

New York City#
This Calendar It worth fully 85 cento.

Tho r*nti*fn*fi on t** left took kUreery, Potato
•ndSarttparlli* Mixture*, vblto rained hi* dj***-
tlon and gar* bun morcurtoi rlMumaUam.
sonthreun on th* right took kwirrs Srscirio
tl.M-1 which forood oat too poUea, and built Ma
up from too flr*t do**.

iwirrs nraciric t* *nureir a r*t*uw* aredt-
•to*, and I* to* -air «*dio(M which ha* orar cured

Somothlng Now.
A now and very effective thing which is

taking buhl on tho market is a valuable dis-
covery made known through The Charles A.
Vogofor Co., Baltimore, Md , pronriotors of
tho renowned Ht. Jacob* Oil, ami known a*
Diamond Vora-Curo, for Dyspepsia, a posi-
tive cure for Indigestion and ail stonwch
troubles arising therefrom. If not found in
the stock of druggist or dealer, it will bo
sent by mail on receipt of 35 cents (5 boxes
•1.00) in stamps. Huinplu sent on receipt of
two-cont stomp. It ho* boeu found on trial
to boa specific for sour stomach, heartburn,
nausea, giddiness, constipation, nervous-

low spirits,uoss and pint*, and it is spoken of and
recommended by hundreds who bavo used
it and have found lasting benefits.

Tut man who
an X as tbe

lio first suggested the use tf
signature of s person who

could not write wa* no philoionher. The
have led him tofitness of thing* should

solact the cipher, whluti a* a nautograph
i* eminently significant in most cssoa—
Binghamton Leader.

IiilernsUxI Paqpla,
Advertising a patent medicine in the pe-

culiar wav in which thecuuur way m which the proprietor of
Komp'a Balsam, for Coughs and .Cold*, floes
it is Indeed wonderful. Ho authorizes all
druggists to give to those who call for It a
suniplo bottle Frr*, that they moy try it be-
fore purchasing, The large bottles are 50o
aud fj.00. Wo certainly would mi visa a
trial. It may savo you from consumption.

Talk is cheap, but not the affectionate
talk of a pretty girl; that Is doar.-ilos-
ton Courier.

*
Ntrnng«<ljr Contorted ,

Aro tho joints by rheumatism. Extirpate
tbia atrocious disease, im well us gout and
neuralgia, at tho outset with Hostotter’s
Btomuch Ritters, and avoid iMtasible life,
long agony. It is a tempting of Providence
to delay when rheumatism assails you, as it
is not only obstinate, but dangerous. Chill*
ami fever, kidney complaints, nervousnoss,
debility, constipation and dyspepsia are
also routed by the Bitters. Use regularly.

Wbbk corn pops It gets ghastly white,
GmMiiIIt is much tho same with

men. -Harper’s Bazar.
young

“I have beon occasionally troubled with
Coughs, and In each case have used Uhown'i
Bhomouial Thocu»s, which have never
failed, and I must say they are second to
none In the world. "-Jtotx A. May, CtuhUr,
8t. Paul, Alton.

Blood Poison. Haroful*, Blood llumora xnd kindred
dlMSM*. Bead for oar kook* on Blood and Shin dt*>
•a***. sMtied ires. THikWiirrspBCincoo.

Drewor I, Atteeto, Os.

Tutt’s Pills

FARGO’S
BOX TIP

SCHOOL SHOE
gp&sgi
^Fl*

FOR TORPID LIVBR.
furstwwssr*" “•
Siok Headache.

Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu-

matism, Sallow Skin and Piles.
Thera Is a# heller remedy forth***
common dlneaBee ihaiTMt'a Elver
Fills, as a trial will prove, prlee. She.

Sold Everywhere.

EDICATEO [LECTRICITt

ll.f. Xlretr e Bsiiery to •»SEE
»^500 BOTTLE! BIVII A WAT I

ov^,fayti.^vA*m.
irere sRKWNTxs e re . aou.li sum.

^ahi reurArssMvMMVMMa

SOUTH'
WEST MISSOURI

B !• 500 H. P.
16 Sin

COMPOUND ENGINES ...... ^
VIARDARD, ll lim, 1.000 In UM. ‘jUNIOR

iwsras’rasirs:
15, 26, 35 ind 60 H. P. Addreii

lETWWlJtlCw^bliCA

ENGINESr*AKs mu patu mm m» m mm.

HELP F"nlT SALESMEN
FOR THE — °r — SsawmBISa**

SICK.
TAR and WHO
CHERRY!

Bm eared all eoushs, cold*, bruiiobltlx.and relieved
Mibms end eonaumpilon for all who beta aa*d It.
Is not this sn svldane* of lu merit* and rellsbllitrt

It la s tun and m/« nutUcim for all broneblsl iron-
blM and never fall* to glv* aatlifsetlon. Try It
under a full werrente*. Price. AC« aud ftl.BO
P#r bottle. Prepared by

EMMERT PROPRIETARY CO., Chicago, 111.

YOUR OWN
flow r ,

Oy.tr r i

Milton apnjioatlon . W I

*r* AHS TNU rATia tm, Um ,M wtm.

AAlflC 70 US and prepare for flillng
one of tho thpuMnd. of po.ltlon*r on. or mo inoiiMiin. or po.tuon*

'pond.nu, Cl.T.n 8^,^ wm.re!'"*": ^Boto
edmlttod any day of th* yaar.

«W*AJU rau PArsz ̂  OM »M •MM.

\ W. vtrii a *v mm m
wli mt vm*, hr ».a.i*
to ib. wImumu m* m-
toll was*. Ursw* *aa I
fn In »yr IIb».

piwiriTnKD. aim
TMAliX MaHKS, .10.

PATENTS
expatteno*. S.M •Uoip ford
W. T. nrseiBALe, M u«, nuki^iM, !. C. .

re- n AMI THU VAt-BK mt, tMM »**•**.

Hi*b-_ _ a.i roforonevs. I/ong
Uip for 40-pmo IxHik. AddrM*

Advlra fro*,
refo

FARMERS AND STOCKMEN VTS ,Vt
BAM'S CONDITION POWDKM. 1 NCXB
SAM'B LINIMENT, UNCLE N A St'S II Aft.
NEBS Oil.. AND UMJLftftAM'B UAft-
NESS SOAP.

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

No wgndrii there aro so many unhappy
marriage*, when the “host man” never
gets the bride.

You hardly realize that it ia medicine,
when taking Uartor’s Little Liver Pills : they
arc very small; no bad effects; slUroublos
from torpid liver aro relieved by their use.

4 k elevated
Time.

road-tbe milky way.—

Cons your cough with Ualo’a Honey of
Horehouml and Tar.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

EPPS’S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

REGULATOR

In good and regular rtandlnffr-iho man
in the street-car full of women.-- Life.

«jyNT1ono 0ttn L'artor’a Little Liver
Pills, they aro ao very small. No trouble to
•wallow. No pain or griping after taking.

An
broil.

unsatisfactory meal — g domestlo

—At a Young Mou’a Debating Club
In Hod Bluff, Cal, Iho following ques-
tion was discussed: Does a chimera

ruminating in vacuum devour second
intentions?” It broke up the club.

—Mrs. Champignon— “I wish to buy
a thermometer.” Dealer--” Yes, mad-
am. How would this answer your
purpose?” Mrs. Champignon — “Is
that quicksilver “olid or plated?”—
America.

- - -re ere -
—The man who wrote the heroic

song: “Let Me Like a Soldier Fall,”
never went out on a dark night and
tripped himself upon a ten^pin behind
a tenb In a camp whore soldiers of tho
legion lay dreaming.— N. U Ficayuue.

Tit* New Y»rk World to tend atn Expedi-
tion to Keareh for the Explorer.

Naw Yonk, Jan. 14. -Tb* World has
made arrangements for an exploriug ex
ped.Uon into Central Africa to ob-
tain authentic nows of btanley and

Kotin Pasha. U will be lod by
Thomas A. Bley on*, who made hlnL
seif famous hy his tour around the globe
on a bicycle aud who is now on his way to
Zsmibar, whence the expedition will
atari, In case tho two explorers shall have
returned to civilised rogions before Mr.
Hteveni roach Wadelai he will devote
himself to an investigation of the African
slave trade, against which Cardinal Lava-
gorie, Primate of Africa, la conducting a
cruaada

Kud of a Nubia Career.
Chicaqo, Jan. 14— Andrew Paxton, for

many years tho efficient agent of tbe CitL
sous’ League, and one of the foremoat pro-
hibition agitators of this city, died Hunday
morning. He was a native of Knglaltd,
having boon boru at Hexham in Itfcffi. He
was tho terror of saloon-keepers who vio-
lated tho law, especially that providing
for the punishment of those guilty of eell-
ing liquor* to minora. _ -

Tbe Pittsburg h Horror, m
PiTTSBradB, Pa., Jan. ia— The atupea*

doua task of removing the debris from
the basement of the Weldln building oa
Wood street was completed at noon Rat'
urday- No more bodies
deaths number fifteen.

found. Tho

“Tna Atm" is said to bo the most popu-
lar drink in the market.

rjACOBS OH
IP TRADE MARK^j

CURBS PERMANENTLY
BACKACHE, HEADACHE

AND TOOTHACHE.

Cure* all Di teases Peculiar lo Women !

Book to hWouan,> Mailro rits*.
BHAPriKLII KKUI LATOH WK, ATLANTA, UA.

Soto bv all Dudoouti.
«r RAMS THIS rArsa trey Oreyw •«»

CATARRH
Cold in Hud

I Elj's Cream Baiml

ri.Y IUUU, M Warn* IL. S. Y.

INF0RE^‘s%
wop*. M*p»*rulrtn.,.|»r,ft... THOU. Kaeifx,
Lend r»MM|M|*«ai | L.ri’TUJ «o< M, Art.
•trams rat* rzrze

*n.4 TOk.'. rS,M

CANVASSERS,
Il dlcnlfltMl, I ono
W k»v* fu!l_t»*rtj«
|| dtonlBiKi. I ono stil*. pt'rnmnrnt Uu*ln*M.

rase

rtrams *su rsrss — «» whin <

PRETTY WOMEN
m*S. BrepU rMi.u, si i. ft. UMtaf*.
ns. CO. , L.tSS.rwx* >**, Rrliis., u
•TRAMS TUI. PAPl* mn MM pm m.M

(Twto* ItetM.
fvre S. l. Mriw raeva,

u*<— . krete*.

AGENTS! u^M.:
A*4r«w U. W. ItlLLlkUUAM. r«SU*fc*r, SEW VC
ar * am* Mia rAm ,

rj uriMwi****.”
>r Av*nt* to relL

FREESS’SfSSSs
W « AM. ruu fAI'IU tnn imt .MH.

or!«*Ma tui* rAvt*

YOURS MEN
fre*. AUdre** Valentin x BMmL.Jsnrev.lle, wi*.

, J UfW. !Wt» IW(U M —4
,t- •• m,* 1 rWfVto

.ry.l'fc .I'.Ulmr.llM.
•rN.MS TUI* VAVU ntnamrm .nw.

re-SAM* vuu rArxs r**i m ••»

U*. •< horn* *11.1 utokruMw. inoner — rklnff fcr •• Hire
I *1 .nrikkn* .Mr In th* w»rl* Mlhrr m* < «*«Ij »»i**

HAAS. T.n*» vlillX. AOdnnt, TSVR A A.*u*to,lUIOfc
re* AM. tiu* rATAS mil tia.

m:
STI'DT. Honk kMplnM, IVnm.ii*hlp,Artta-
•wtifl. Rhniih.Hd.et*.. thomuRhly taaxkS

•rafrre. but ant-mum umou l

A. N. K.-A 1888
Vt llKX WKITIM1 TO AOVt’KTIMKMS I'l.KXSK
*UI* that i*m MW tU* Ad««rtto,MMHi la US*
*a pee.

i

CURES PERMANENTLY ALL ACHES.

At Dscoaim anp Dialxsi.
TUI CHAR HI A VOOBUH CO., •sitoare*, Bff,^

Diamond Vera-Cura
for DYSPEPSIA. ,

AND ALL eTOKAOH T*^U*L1I ajOft Afi^, urn, ^
r ret-

I.Tr^RrT.USr.nSeur.,-;
were %***%»••% reress

mm
TNI OH, Mil 1. VOIIIEO 00.. hlUMn. U.

CA.REED i SONS’ PIANOS. 0
ra/vaowiimtt?

iVe ' VKh

BIND FOB XMjXaTTmvmJL'TWm OA.VJbXK>ObT7ftl
.^,^r„^eVna&w.r Jt | ROOT’S„ H00TNI0H OROWN

r i."k'oot 'i' co!:'H»Mto. ml SEEDS I

HAWORTH’S PLANTING MACHINERY.
farttcrlv
a* acv
a. . .

•dMd
fMMMftBKBB
luR.hMdwlilihU*pfkHrv*Mo(Tha

toMtMMuatnf.kUl and c*n« onth*
of tb* ,‘iwr.k.r, b,>v*ii** to rvn

ou,v,{ oonvvnknt lu haudU- \

AStHl Bir Ghick-Rowtr.

The Haworth Com Planter,
It w.jr tmb» h* »*id, *. oompnivd with other plan tor*. I*
jiut «*»j nn lm|uv<remeiit.liut ni,<r* limn ihni.U tnvvWre
in ito uperaUun n nen iu.iIi.mI (MvitlUr In lUelf and eoon-

piet*.

t»f to th* frv-nt on It*
au'rtL. ,
At Imit oooMhtr* llfhb
- on th. tonm.

ftte Whorein It Ekoelft.
m, tn.Mt ,^r jM.vat ins by »e.n. of the Ire
taet.ua of ire fvu-unrvt nnd tenr ooverlag

rwnrtl v, b««l »M»ri ly All. tbe furrow.

Th* Only Row*r ttot SwrewhiUy Uyt Hi* ehMk

Haworth a sons,

m v- •

t...

i. .. ...... ..... ^

DECATUR, ILLINOIS,
’ ;
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Bee Hive

Is bringing

more people to

Jackson from

twenty to forty

miles than any-

thing that has

occurred for a

O**”* I OowuU >wowd>m.

Died, Jannary 1*, yg*, «t liu Cbilska, Jen. 4, 1888.

home in Sjlru, about five mile* Board met in oonncil room Jan
•onth-wert of thia village, Mr. *, 1889.
Philander Hathawaj, at the ripe Meeting called to order bv Prw.
old age of 79 jeara, 6 months and Roll call b> clerk.

Present, W.J. Knapp, President;
Mr. Hathaway was born in Joffer- Trnstee., Kwrcher, Schumacher

son county, N. Y. on the* 14th day Lighthall and Bacon,

of June, 1809, was married to Absent, trustees Holmes and
Nancy Shepherd in 1838, came to Guerin.

Michigan in 1856, and, after a brief Minutes of previous meeting read
residence at Marshall, purchased an I and approved.

POacre farm in Sylvan, where he Street Committee report prom*
spent the remainder of his days, and usk further time.

Niue children were born to Mr. and Moved and carried that the fob
Inno* fima HHt,mw1a*r» fir® of *l‘°m- lowing bills be allowed and orders
lOng; Lime. J. H0 three *>ns and two daughters— are I drawn for the amount

Jstill living, and reside in this vi*|fl* W. Turnbull, attorney $ 18 00
emity. Mrs H.ths.sy died «« g
years ago. An only survivinglHummelA Fcnn, gaaoline. n S
brethev-Dv. Wm. n.th.w.y-re- w ..... . ““
sides in Van Buren county, Mich. I John Conety, cartage* ........ VH

I Mr. llutlisway was a man of most | fdn.^a<!l<lI'. ̂  ‘“t8- ..... 1.90

excellent *oc'lll »nd neighborly Moved and carried 'ih.V 'we ad?
quMmeA honorable and npr.ght in Lurn subject to call of the Pres.. «M his dealings, careful and chan- A R «i u

Stock IS bemg t,l,le in hh •?««*, and was highly I Co»QDO». Clerk.
° esteemed by all who krtew him.

CLOAK

cut down
price to

Close Ik

Card of Thinks.
esteemed by all who krtew him.
Funeral services were held at hisi _

m late home on Monday, Jan. 14th ; I wWl trough the columns of yonr

an appropriate discourse was de- t0lexpreM our tbank,to the many

land lus remains, followed to their kindly aaalated ua in Mothera lastdayaon
final resting place by a large and "pedally Mia Sarah Runciaman,

htympathising company of sorrowing P*™* ̂ ,l0# Howe, Mrs. John Burns and

relatives, neighbors and friends, were ^ Roacl1'

deposited in what is known as the Mu- Pniur Clam & Family.

Vermont cemetery. He rests in ---{peace. | Wtro OlyosreasasICsdiolas;

Obituary. Britishr ^ 16’ IM8- 0^‘ Britsul^becn stretching
Ctrk “t’tbsr of Stephen I her wings over India. In 1843 she

t lurk (Vlsea. The funeral services laid claim to 620,000 square miles o

were held at St. Mary’s Church, and that country. She made additions

was largely attended by relatives and to this every year, exoept 1843, 1841

friends, who followed her remains to and 1862,, down to 1856, when her
their last resting place. possessions aggregated 866,000 square

» , mmoby. miles. Advances were made in 1800,

h? 4nd 'T the iatter ̂  m-
Her place Is vacant in the family circle ®lal .y roPorted* ftnd D0W the area of
Which no other one cau fill. I India under British rule is 047,887

Call her not lock, our dear departed- nT ^ BriUin hw
For ahe haa gone to real, from her tolla >enc"^d the hordes of India, intel-

and labor*: lectually and morally, she has en-

Whcro we hope to meet and part no mote, slaved them and made them con-
In our Father. Home m bright, tributori to her brigand commercial

h*"1 n0* hetrd, eves hath not and mannfncturing policy. British

Wb.t Ood hu prepslrd, for tho^ who f.nd^ " ‘hU" ,*!1 tl,atP“rt of
Love Him. the United States lying east of the

Oar lorlof F.thw la hi. wmlom h.th ML“i,,iPPi nVer’ #Ud “* I>0IH,ll,tionrecalled; P1 d?e Hmes as great as the present
We all tbould answer at the call; Population of this whole country.

And Mother kindly, did obey thy call, Bntain may not be able to
And to her Father’a home ahe went. acquire much more of India; indeed,

______ Com. there is likely to be difficulty in

VTOrth Lake Items retaining what she has, with native
'dissatisfaction and the watchfulness

dS®sJS?HS-aps

W. L DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE FOR

OINTLKMIN.
hU

OK.

vt | _ . -r— . u.e»ueiMouonana tne watonrulness

wlthr*“nd^Ji°hnrnWebb viiited Pf ^Wrandising enemy on the
with your Scribe last Tuesday. north, who, in the last 40 years, has
Mr. B.M. Glenn is going to buy I moved his boundaries over man '

a colt Some young lady has smiled degrees of latitude,
on him. - _ _ __ _

Mr. C. W. W.tt, i. hauling straw g8n*Ul,t>Cln ^
and hay every day. As well as the handsomest, and other*

doing work for the young for Ihe thront and lung., s remedy that i.
people of this vicinity. selling entirely upon it* merits and la

n . “ — . I Tlie ice is four inches thick on r'1*™010”1 10 r®,ievo ftnd cure in CbroDic

Ho you know that nitro-glycerine the Lake and skating has beirnu :JaBd Acut® Cou*b>. Asthma, Bronchiti*
ids fair to become an important [earnest * |ftm* ConiumPli011- Large bottle* 50

v!9n9

litats Transfora. I bids fair to become an important I earnest ~ |,M,U ^•u®puon. igarge

III n | tl C,,ar,e* Y°nng (by heirs) to Geo. diseases of the kidneys, ivfr Wraiki. a „ . cenlaa,,d^1-n IIWt I AIbertYonn8* Sylvan, $3,200. and 80*ne time past has been i.: ?°n0. f° IIoWe11 1,1 L ^ .

Ail Ulll I CharN Young (by heir.) to Ruth tried in case, of Comrony ̂  R l

J. Brooks, Sylvan, $1,000. Bright’s disease? According to the ^ -
a&d Con

“Now is your chance.

Respectfully,

J. Brooks, Sylvan, $1,000. i ungui s uiseaser According to the I ' '

Charles Yonng (by heirs) to Eliza- formula is prepaird in alcohol in Tongus Tanglsn

It is called trinitrin, and is nitro-glye- ̂  but that test has formidable ')a'd for e®f|- A. Durand.

I will be constantly on hand at my new
stand under tbo Dostofflce to pay the
highest market pncc, in cash, for all the

?s.7.l..C,r.bU|ter I Can 8Dd will also
retail first class butter to sny who may
want, at all times, and at as reasonable

0*%lc*a*1} » food article

H. ‘FIELD,

JACKSON, MICHIGAN.

SPECULATION
Geo. A. Romer,

BAKKER AND BROKER.
40 a 42 Broadway & 5I New St.,

NEW YORK cnv.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Provis-
ions A Petroleum

BOUGHT* 8010 AND CARRICO ON MARGIN.
P. S. Semi for cx|>lauaU)i7 pamphlet.

A Model Newspaper

THE NEW YORK

TbeAdrtKMf of tbo Bat InUrats of tko
Bomo-Tho Enemy of tbo Salsoa.
Tbo Friend of American Labs*
Tbo Farorlto Newspaper of
**oplo of lleQoed Tatlse

tnrjwboro.

The New York MaSTaND EXPRESS, the
»Torite American newspaper of many peoDlo

S £Slblwt and tastes, ha* i^nt

'twmmm.
142 MAI1T ST. JAOSSQy.

Hardware,

Cutlery,

Merker, Sylvan, $226. 11 iscalled trinitrin, and is nitro-glyc- r1^1?’ that ̂  bas formidable

ArchieMcColkffltoF.P.OtaMer *"0*0^?^ qwHty.poM^ngnt ̂  Ml..f wi... .

 ........ “bast Zns'iJ- psiz-Atz:
,l?r| shapely sash shabby stitches show 'ai,« io cure old cbionic cases of Ifpig *un-

ding.

Judge Coons, Msysnllr, Ky., pays:

' Dr. William’s Indian Pile Ointment

cured me sOer years of suffering.”

Judge Cofflubury, Cleveland, O., says:

"I have found by experience that Dr
William’s Indian Pile Ointment gives
immediate and permanent relief”

We have hundreds of such testimonials.

Do not suffer un instant longer. Hold by
druggist* a; 50c, A $1 per box or mailed

on receipt of price, by tbo v!9 ul9

WILLIAM’S MF’G CO, Cievclaud O.

j ..... — . V j'v/ncin Ul (

---- - I article. This lost is removed by .va

Insanity la Bnglaad. mixture with ulchol, and the tablet I ^s"v«IIK‘lUC• “e sea ceaseth, and
Mr George R. Sims, the London |!f formcd of 8l'8“r- milk, or other •booMwch

writer, think, that the Kngliih clim- ln*rt >nb'tan®e^ Tllere ia “ P«t>ent Strange .trotegic '^tatSlticL' * Oiv 
ate makes people insane. He says:) U° >ilS I5r,&ht 8 disease now under Grimes Jim’s gilt gig-whip. Sarah
•Tn the highest circles in the land trcatmenk ak the Jefferson Medical j”® 8bawl 8b°veled soft snow softly.

.. ..... University at Philadelphia, upon • 861,8 664 5!le,,# Ac«P of coffee

Whom the dose hn.grada.lly increnn- LT^P^r^th^ ^Uh
td until ut the present time he is squirrel’s skull.
taking four doses of twenty grains - -
each per day, and so far the action Mirklts.

success.

om ------ wsvjo*

•*In the highest circles in the land

we find morbid sentimentality and

gloomy forebodings rampant Lott
. relation! are mourned lor twenty

_ years, and the mourners isolate them-
- I selves from the public gaze. Year

after year the remaining relatives

are compelled to gather in gloomy

mausoleums, and crape and crying

seem to be the watchwords of certain

illustrious lives. In circles a trifle
less lofty we find old women of

... , - I ~“**'«>**. uau. 10, losy.
Inga hopes of Kggs per dozen ................ 15r

I Butter, per pound ............. ’ * 17..

Oats, per bushel ............... * oft

Coru, per bushel ..............

tha Boitto. ot rising. Z
wven ty mariring* “l? lMt feW ̂ r8
twentv tlm.n 0 d8 of ̂ “'“cd a terrible foothold in this lkaM' ^ bushel

twenty-three, herwlihiry IWr. con- world. It hM rattled the dry bone.1

of fogyism, made “pi’’ out of wornout

twenty-three, hereditary peers con-

sorting will! blacklegs, welshers and

men who have been m her Majesty’s

0 Tam I " ° have noblemenW I00IS r8pluyin* the rawners and using
VTa d-v. 1 -a ’ tbe lu,^ui‘ge of drunken coster-
^ Car‘Y ^ largest and mongers during a domestic quarrel,

most OOttpIdtf stock of ahov$ I a“d society as a whole teems with

ffoods in Central Idickigan, ac4|6clindnls which are absolutely due to

it Will pay Irayeig to OOBU long I th<! ,n"J“esa of tl,e Pri»cip«I actor. ... ..... . ..... vvimuriwi,. manner

EXTHEMELY LOW mOES, [»'• .nli.l. B.tion..

mmonoi*. a v* Lnch 0f her countcnance, is no more.
MiUioaalroi Do It. | Science has proclaimed against it,

Apples, pt-r bu»hei..i.! aC
Wheat, per bushel ............... 95^.

(AIlil ni*r linalissl a ^

$1.25

— — „ .ni, , I

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE la (Pi'll,

FOR BALE BY

B. PARKEH,
0SSLSXA, MIOHISAN.

AtICHICAN fTENTRAT.

11 The Niagara Falls Route,”

90th MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers Tralus on the Michigan Gen-

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station as

follows :

ooiho west.

M%n Trfth» ....................  A. M.

Grand Rapids Express ........ 6:10 p. m.

Evening Express ............. p.-jj P M

ooino bast. •

Night Express .................  A. m.

Atlantic Express ....... . ....... 7:10 a. m.

Grand Rapids Express ........ 10:12 a. m.

Mail Tram ....................  r< M

Wm. Martin, Agent

G W. Ruoglks, General Passenger
and Ticket Agent. Chicago.

o

3 3

vl8n21
v. Avgj ism, umae ”pr out of wornout I BCHOOL AND CIIURCIL

theories, upset ideas which have been -The British Chureh Missionary S»
established lor centuries. The last n** ln£?™ was at the birth of tha
and most aatoniihing fact that ha. W^.^'How Ii.irooT”100

wli.ii  JOQii, man could gntli a giH «li:VwUlk:-pmWm0S*^*
around the neck and gobble a kis. “aon u ,K

LniTsi;.uttcon,fTb,e.m,nner s
en^h!r Jr^h<“.hA“nld ware0.?d%o^d0h"tt;l^n^ ^ S3

States shall be p.™i,°id "m job ̂  ““’SPiSSfV.S.IS-

hmfly'Tuuafced'^h^^ tlie^ are E^ffvaph* u th°ma8 fleiviier | Oommiiwk.ncrB

$6.00!
OPEN FACE

dueber
STEM ’WINDER Sc SETTEE,

Wwnatod a Sellable Timer,

CALLER,
Jeweler, Jackson, Mich

ScitNiific American
ESTABUSMC

- WWW VihjT Jiiipers.

OUR POLITICS.
WobeMeve tbo Ropabtlean party to be tbs

Mjjtoittamaajeftbe political F*oo-

^ wi“ooa'

AGAINST THE SALOON.
The MAIL AND EXPRESS is tbe reooffnlwd

moS 0refln°f ** rreat AnU’8aloon Ro*
paolloAQ movement. It beUeves that tbo
gqwtraao astuxisu Unity m tbo United
^^U. tk9 •““V °f odety. a fraitful
•ourrs of oormption In politic, tbo oily of an-

IS’,! ZLV"* *a'1, Wlth ,u
PuriK.so of soeklng to ooirupuy control
•lootlono and legislation, u a menace to
Ibo public welfare and dooervos tbo tmAamu-
lion of aU good men.

Send for Sample Copy
They are son! frootoaUuhoapmly

• SCBSClUrmn ItAT*S.-WttXLT. pet
year, ai.oo, mi month., no ZSf \£l
inonDin, 30 renta Dailv, por year, •a.oot

ZSZ2ZST' ̂  mo"Uu’,L“' •»
krerivea «.

ITi ..e *•Kavo not on* now at work. Send for our
•psmai circular to Agent, and io IZ
liberal offers. “

Y ou Carf Make Money
^MvpUngourCaAOoiMMMiM og^ae. gaMiass 1

~zpjs:£sxiiz, iP*PIUONo!rM&" For Bale at GLAZIER'S DRUG *BTORE.

•t -B-

FRANK P OT.AKrRP Tlli8 '' I“rticoUrlJr tr''« of heavy destroyed all the comfort of a'Tono- 1 - 11 _ mcn- who put on flesh rapidly, or ‘'"goring, lieart-thrillin* ki.. and
Who wore formerly a tide tea The ̂ ia fact cause, them to express no
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that 144 mistionaries labored at 338
churches and stations. The Sunday
Scllbols number 145 teachen and 4,190

Aa money expended was about
•48,000. l he increase In laborers was
fifty per cent
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